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OaE S0OW IDENTIFIED
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I Gaping Hole In Side of Submarine Shown as Battered Vessel Lies on.Drydock
M .

4

:
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Solemn Guest fcr Men Entomb-- :
, cd in Diver-Ceir- s Fruit in

Identification cf Gccrgs T.
Ashereft Chcrlly Gafcre Noon

NO CONCLUSIONS AS :

-- v." TO CAUSE OF ACCIDENT
. , ---

: v ,

Gcclng in Hull and Eent-i- n

Flat::, D;!::ia Inci AlI Be

"

''Systcmatization of Notes

lAesoelswJ TrcKj by rederai TTirelessJ
WASHINGTON, g.C, Aug. 31. The

navy dcrartrser.t has intiructed. tht
cpeclal naval tosrd examining the F
lo exhau:' ill jrriib e cluea to det;r-min- e

the .caves .ct diaater. Na y of
ISclala do net , fear whatever revtla
tions m?y It made. v ,

The eta cave' up the dead cf the
autmarine f-- 4 l:isyi ,

Hcpin 2-- :"'r:t hce that their tad
rrrand I-- t t ; erevrned with aucc?ts,
rivy cf.'i.ri nd trMatimtn entered
V-.-s trulijd snd torn hull on tho Inter-li!an- d

drydeck thie morning nd be-ta- n-

their tearch for what .m tht re-

main mortsl cf the 21 who went down
to death Uzt March ' - " -

Their c- - '? !,-- 3 r: ,v2rCl t
rccn te i . c f c.t cr 'vr.f rr

Ctcjfje T." ;.'t, fvnrer'a mate,
f'.-r-t t?i - r fr: ii Lc j An,

i. r ::::n- -

s c f c IeV are trelna
' . .. u ' ::h

. - jit i:,;it U l,.ra
that L i. ; A U'f.niihed, nor
cf tf the F4 will bt
Identified.. '

-
.

All that Hi a 2 eT possible the Idcntia-catio- n

of tie. tkiill of Gunner's Mate
Ashcrcft was a fold plate and bridge
work found in a little pile of sand a
few Inches frcrn a portion of Ashcroft's
skull hardly larger .than ah orange.
His was the only body "Identified up
to this afternoon.' , ,

Dental records of all the submarine's
crew nade It a natter of only a few
minutes to l citify the plate and fit
It to the Jawbone. Dr. II. C Curl, chief

. Eurecca cf the U, S. cruiser Mary-
land, by cosrarlnj the rold plate with
the description of it la the dental rec-
ord, proved without question that It
came from Ashcroft's skull.

The piece cf skull and upper jaw-
bone, bingclose jto the cold dental
plate were hardly larger, than an
orange or a small saucer. No skele-
ton was near the plate, only pieces of
benes, with here and there fragments
of flesh. The skull - identified by
means of the dental work as Ash-croft- 's

was not Intact but consisted
only of the upper forward portion.
The rest "was tnlsslns. v

' ' ..--

This Important and single piece of
- idcntlficatlcn was made shortly before

11 o'clock today. The plate and por-
tion of skull were found half-burie- d

,1a a little r"e of sand on the floor at
the forward . end of , the submarine's
middle compartment, where the great
gash was torn in the F-4-'s side when
the cables cut through as an attempt
was being made last May to tow her

;ito shore, i . r ' '
.

''

, The. mcrr.las'8. work brought no
other reward, tso , far as identifying
the little left cf the bodies, than the
finding of Ashcroft'i skulL" There were
no shreds el. uniform near the remains,
according to Lieut. K. B., Crittenden,
commander of the submarine flotilla.

rWe found nothing else this morn-
ing to enable , us - to identify any
others of the crew,, he said. "Thew
were just a few bones here and there
no articulated skeletons.

Shortly before noon, the bulkheads
leading to the engine room were open-ed- ,

but such rush of tainted air met
the officers and workmen that the
compartment had to bo let alone while
waiting for the air to purify.

Aji oxy-acetylcn- e cutting torch was
brought into use this morning, cutting

, boles in the forward compartment of
the submarine. Use steel doors
wedged as a result of the wreck and
salragd operations tad ; could not be
opened except by cutting them away,
which the torch is doing much faster
than by, any other methed. This com-

partment should yield, tip Its secrets
late this afternoon. Vi

Four; nary physicians worked thla
morning with the Alert's crew and the
men of the F flotilla, i& clearing away

kntln,ded n paee two)

'
Ctrvct.ril t 1 Crr.amtr.til Iron

II. LTD.

Thio rem1c
able yphot?;ra?h
of the F--4 In dry-dec- k

was takenr
early : thle morn- -

l3 y aia
Cuiletin etaff
phctccra?her 4

how the V4 be-

tween the pon--
toone,, . lying en
her, Starboard
clde. .with- - the
caplna hile .well
toiward, The v.e- -

eel li,ihsnn In;
th ,. p:i tion In
which the wa
towed In- - .from
cuitlde the har-tcr'.cv- er

to Quar
antine wharf and
thence to the
drydock last
evening, sne. is
almeit
(fown. It Is
throu;h this hele
that , the .naval
experts , enured
list hfzht and to
day to make their ;

evan -- .wtion, cf
the hull, and r'n
throush this hole
that ' the men
wmt In their 'aad,' .

taak cf clearinj
awayv d:!;rls,: In.,
the - search ' for
the ; bedles'"';-thts- e

who ptr- -

Uhed fast March.
,.''..,'..

1

.... , '

t .

L::;;:::;'i;co;:.;2si;:ssiio:!
Submbrino Comes to Surface While furious. Crowd Vatchcs'

(
NirM Vcrk From Every Vantage 'Point First Inspection;
After Sunken Vessel is Raised in Drydock Reveals no Bodies

' At 8 o'clock this morning navy men
began groping In the battered hulk of
the "submarine F-- 4 for . what human
trace, of her 21 men may be found
after five months and fire days of sub-
mersion in the sea,"-- - .'vi--

'lifted but of the haroor. waters last
night upon the Inter-Islan- d drydock,
after being . towed from Quarantine
wharf, the submarine came to the sur-
face at 11:45 o'clock for the first time
since the morning of March 25, when
she sank" In a practise dive eff Hono-
lulu and failed to come up. ' ; .

'Two hours after she began to rise
cn the slow-liftin- g bed of the drydock,
the cpeclal navy examining board Ad-

miral. Boushr Lleut-comd- r. Furer and
UcuLv Crtenden; commanding thfe
submarine flotilla Entered through a,

great. gaping .hole well up forward the
torn shell which coffined Lieut. Ede
and shls crew.' it was then long after 3

midnight but, a large crowd. sympa
thetic,, morbid,- - curious, loitering, stlU
waited, upon, --the : wharf and vantage-polnts- r;

surrounding' the -- dock. The
crowd remained, until somewhat more
that half'anhoor later the brief pre-
liminary examination was, concluded.
Almost instantly the news ran through
the .throng that no trace of the men
had been, found la. the hull. And Im-

mediately the people hurried away
Work was discontinued for the night,
to be taken up again at S' this morn'

,: Lait evening saw the final 6tage of
the F-4- 's raising, a feat that has called
for the: utmost ' courage and endur-
ance, for engineering skill, for Inven-
tiveness and most of all for rare per-
sistence and optimism cn the part of
the navy men.- - When just before mid-
night the receding waters revealed the
gaunt, twisted - steel hull of the sea-div- er,

the culminating point; of five
months of Salvage work was reached

and - reached successfully. The F--4

was raised and m drydock and there
remained then the scant hope of find-
ing Inside some - human remnant to
give' burial to, and some evidence of
the cause of a naval tragedy that
stands sadly unique In American na-
val history.
No Hitch in Final Stage. J

There was not a hitch In tho final
stage of the work once It was started.
Yesterday, afternoon, as told by the
Star-Bulleti- n at that time, it was bet-lleve- d

the drydock would be clear by
5 o'clock of the three barges which
were, vn for "repairs and the hope then
was; that between; 5 and 6 the subma-
rine could be towed across the harbor

- '(Continued on page three)

THE MEN WHO PERISHED
: ;IN THE F4 ; '

UEUT. "ALFRED ; L. EDE, com- -
. mender. -- ;. .v''-' " 'r.
ENSlGNTIMOTHY A. PARKER.
FRANK C; PI ERARD, chief gun- -.
" er's matt. .

' .'

K HENRY. A. WITHERS,', gunnera
mate. ";; r

HORACE . L. MOORE, gunner's
rntte.-- .

6l..3ETvASHCROFT, gunner's
" mate. ' 'V'-,-- .

CLARK G. 6UCK, gunner's mate.
ARCHIE ' M. y LUNGER, gunner's
.mats; jV :v-,- '

HARLEY COLWELL, chief efectrl-V- -

clan.-- . ' " 4 ' - '
: ; .

: '

AL1ST0N H. GRINOLE, chief elec- -

tricKn; - ::.:w-- '

GEORGE. L. DEETH, electrician.
ALBERT F. JENNIE, electrician.
WILLIAM S, NELSON, chief ma--:

chintit'a nitie.
EDWIN 8. HILL, machinist's mate.
IVAN ' L. MAHAN, machinist's
.'matl. :

. -
,

WALTBH t F. COVINGTON, ma-

chinist's mate
FRANCIS' M. HUGHSON, machin--

isft mate. '.o:.,,:-.- v

CHARLES. H. WELLS, machinist's
,' mate. J '. '',.- -

:

'

ERNEST C. CAUVIN, machinist's
mate. ' ; r -- ' '

FRANK N. HERZOG, electrician.
Frederick gilman, gunner's
; mate.' '

CALIFORNIA POWDER
; TRAIN EXPLODES AND

THREE MBT ARE KILLED

Associated Press by Federal Wirelesal
PINOLE, California, August 31. By

the derailing of a train at the powder
plant of the Hercules company, a few
miles from here, a load of 7000 pounds
of dynamite exploded. The engineer
and fireman of the train and a laborer
were killed. ;

'

'The Hercules company Is said to be
controlled by the Dupont company, the
eastern arms and ammunition firm.

WELCOME TAISEI MARU MEN

(Kippu Jljl by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 31 Off-

icers' and crew of the training; ship
Taisel Maru, are to be welcomed to-
day by a great crowd of Japanese at
the Buddhist temple In this city.

v ? .

DEATH CLAL7.S

ATAGEOS EltiSITY

Was Born in. Islands in 1 834,
and.Was First Principal of
: Kawaiahao Seminary- -

'ord "was received this afternoor
just as . the first edition ct the Star-Bullet- in

was going . to- - pres3 of thr
death ' of Mrs. Lydia Bingham'; Coan,
widow of - the celebrated missionary,
Rev. Titus Coan.V Death resulted frorr
the aftereffects of an attack of pneu
monia. , - J 'y.';.y..

Mrs. Ccan was 8 v years, of age. an'
was the first, pr'hciral. of Kawaiabir
Semlnarj-- . She celebrsted her el?ht'
eth birthday anniversary lst
mas. ;

' She was- - born m Ilonolula or
Dccember Sii. 1834, and was the ywnr
est child cf Kev. ; and Mrs. Hirair
Bingham, who came to the islands for
the first time in 182(.

She received her education In th'
United States and,; alter ? Iu
the East for ;. some years, rttarned

In 1 867, to become prioci )a
of the Kawaiahao female seminary
She held this position for six years.

On October 13, 1873. she 'married
Rev. Titus Coan, who died In Hilo Ir
December, 188?. Since 18S3. Mrs Coar
has lived continuously In Honolulu.

The news of Mra. Coan's death wP
come as a severe shck to llonolu'ans
especially to kamaalnas. V In s;vte o"

her advanced ase she .took an,activ
part In mlsskn and church work, an''
was known antr oved tor iier kindncs
and generositj ; ; : :'

Arrangements for the funeral, stsr
vices have not yet been made. ;

CAPTAIEOF BIG

ALOHA TO CITY

At 5 o'clock this afternoon, or short-
ly before, the U, S. cruiser Maryland
will steam out xf the harbor for San
Francisco, to bring back with her
about September 37 the four MK" type
submarines now lying at Mare Island
navy- yard. '" ...'' Wv,' ;;:'v-'--V'-

Everything was extremely :;. busy
around the ship this morning in prep-
aration for the voyage, and supplies,
fresh -- water and everything necessary
was taken aboard. Trunks and hand

mmnn
PERSIIli DEATHS

AJI Over State Business is Sus-
pended While Funeral Takes

; ; Place; at Warren Home

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
CHEYENNE, Wyoming, August 31.
All over Wyoming tqday business in

the cities and towns was. suspended
and activities ceased while the funer-
al of Mrs. J. J. Pershing,, wife of
Brig.-Ge- n. Pershing, and their three
children took place.' Mrs. Pershing,
the daughter of Senator Warren of
Wyoming, and her children were suf-
focated to death in a fire at the Pre-
sidio, San , Francisco, last week. A
cortege wound from the train,' which
brought the bodies, to the Warren
home. The bodies were viewed by
hundreds of, friends. They will be
buried in one grave at Lakeview.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J

KINGSTON, Jamaica, August 31
Official news of the hurricane at Cay-
man Brae, the - British-owne- d island
near here, says: ' "Two hundred
houses and 98 per cent of the cocoa-nut- s

are none.- - The' postoffiee, cus-
toms house and court-hous- e have been
torn from their foundations.' At least
1500 are destitute. The ateamer Cun-aco- a

has been lost and two persons
are known to be dead- - r : --

SENATOR TILLMAN GOES
DOWN IN SUBMARINES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROOKLYN, N. Y August 31.

Senator; Ben Tillman of South Caro-
lina today inspected the submarine
U-- 2 and the Edison batteries of the
K-- 6, descendin3 in both, v-

luggage of the 20 army officers sailing
on, the cruiser because" the transport
is too crowded, made Pier 6 look-lik- e

a passenger: vessel dock. ; ;
I wish you would tell my friends

here that I appreciate their kindness
to me," said CapL Sumner. E. W. Kit-tel- le

at noon; "I am not able to say
goodbye to them all but have sent
'phone messages to all I. could reach.
I should like to tnank the harbor board
for allowing the Maryland . the use
of dock space. Chairman Forbes and
the other members of the harbor com-
mission have been extrenely courte-
ous to us and we appreciate iLM

0331 UU Sit.'. .,
AM.I2S LOSE PilULE M elLKli

Turks Said to Have Won at Seddul BahrOlhcr News From
the War Zones Allied Submarine Shatters Constantincp'.:
Bridge Strike of Wales Coal Miners Has Been Settled

f Associated Press Service by Federal W'lreJcssl ;
. LONDON, England, August 31. The. German advance epea

Grodno, the stronghold which de!cnda the road to Pctrosrad, h
steady. and there are fears that the fortress cannct held out. Tho
Germans are approaching from the east and southwest. . .

At the Stripa river the Eussians have stopped the enemy's
'

.
r :progress, V :. ;

Wales Coal Trliners Claim Victory
LONDON, England, August 31,-T- he strie cf V7alc3

miners has been settled. The terms of the settlement are net ma :

public. The miners say their demands, have been granted.

Turhs Said To Have Won Battle
LONDON, England, August 31. According to reports here t!::

Turks have defeated the Allied fcrcei at Seddul Bshr, Gallipcli p:a-insul- a,

' ,V -:. .,- ;

LONDON, England, August 31. A sufcmarire cf tho Allies h::
shattered the bridge from Co'nstantincple to Galata. w.

ALASKA FREIGHTER SINKS
IN SPITE OF EFFORTS TO

TOW HER TO THE BEACH

Aiwoiatvd Prras by Fo.lflfral WirM
SEATTLE, Wash- - August 31 Th 5

Alaska Steamship Company's freight
steamer Edith is sinking, the lesj be-in- g

$250,000. The crew abandoned
the vessel ; yesterday. The steamers
Hinchinbrook and Mariposa took the
vessel In tow but later dropped their
lines, finding the', vesssl cor.tjnuir.j
to sink."' ; ,

'

TOKIO'S FORMER MAYOR

INVITED TO TALK. AT a
BIG PEACE CONFERENCE

'fN'Ippu JUi by Federal WIreJc33 )

SAN FRANCICCO, Aug.- - 3L 3arar
Y. Sakatani, former mayor of Toitio
and Dr. I. Nitobe, professor at the lm '

perial university, have been invited to
speak at the International Pea:e Ccn
gress which is to be held at the Pan
ama-Pacif- ic exposition from Oc'.oier 10
to 13, inclusive.

Francis Preon. a well known Water-bur- y

merchant, died, in Ilermuda. whi!c
cn a vacation, ' ';- -; ' ; ....

An : order for " Z,ZV passes ?.r 'an 1

freight cars, to cost abott 2:V,
was recelv;i'ty tle'Tittsur,; 7.
Ccr frcn rr:::.

PAN-AMERIC- C0;iFERE:3
TO PROCEED WHETHER C"1

.KOTCARRAHZAiCQUIESCZS

Associated' Press by Federal Wirr ? 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, August
The appeal asking a'l th? M; i
factions' to cease thsir factional f
inj and compose ;

now been, delivered5 to all the 1; i

leaders.' '".'.The ;': Ps ft-- A m e r i n c:
ees wllPfneet next week and pre
with their plans despite the fact . t
so far Gert. Carrar.za has not effi,
answered 'the appeal and unoffi: '

has indicated that he will not ;

to'the conferees takin 3 part in I

cah'affaiys : '
Gen'. "Scbtr'reporta that Cen. '.' '

wants peace.' - -

allies' Airmen bobah n

.GERMAN HANGAR IN GH: T

(Special Star-P.ulleU- n Ccrr?;r on !

LONDON, England, August 3:
an air raid cn Chert by t-- .:

bombs were dropped on a !

wjere ,the German ;
kept their, air-craf- t, ard frt
destroyed.

itali.v.'st:' f 's.

L0N2
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SEARCHERS IN Photographs 4 in Drydock Showing now She
:

Lav
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Wheni Brought From Sea
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(Continued from page ouej

ic ctlmioj inc Interior- - They are
ir. n..c. .url, chief surgeon of th
"laryland; Dr. C V. Ross assistant
t;urgccn; Dr. William Seaman of toe
naal fetation, find Dr. Walter A.

Qt.tha submarine lender Alcrt.;
- AtPjfn Lieut. Crittenden said, ft wiU
takp. sever?! tiaya. to clear 'away te

v

h

;

77 lc,roi. ... yb's morning .batten .'plates
and, various nit ngs from the interior

,s3vi)clatnicct , met. the searchers
a? etneprn; finding of , bodies Intact
Instead, cl fending bodies in a fair state
Ci prcscfradop,; they,1 did not locate
oven Ekcleonjj. '

, ; v...;,
to ,ver , them vay was the theory
cayrncea by a numb,cr,cf naval. ofAccra
.i;u. woicocu me work, nsn ana

r tilier. pealifc also undoubtedly ...had.

.."icj.-gc-n Vf if, fcartpr," Jjvppmmand
! ct the. Hawaiian Department, U. S- - A.,

- vt:tC(l tjhc, scene, of, .operations short--
ly t pcforc . npyn. ,,s?ecp" ticft vrcilsp. prisctj
.l.jf.ncjn Uhdock tho,

other, army

f prpacutosi
u incrljlv'.lntercsflnj; c!sb,t"lo aijafgc
"vrvivd.;r(( 'sp.cctatprs vbf stood outside.
uf arytiptJc,Tcncc, ncven occp,: press,
ice, lhcjr,fatc9 against tle, 4a!ing3,to
r.t.t,', a , bettrx vIcvTliprfl iverp ,.'aU
tcrip.anti crnditiocs of men, and, o--

Juca.in.nat.gatUcr.Eg, but all. there
.'. iu the ,hcie, , anarutly, ibat they

itui i, pc.itaps .catca a glimpsof tr(p
, to-.- if s eingj t3tenVov'V;.Thcj werq

V,"-- . ;c X'en ,iIawaiiao3.4sa.ne o'?;
f:':csi( ,.an,dtlyouns women were
itiro,. end., even .aomc Focejy vvoraeo
ii; cxpcn?Jyo cptcr ( a rs v ,y.s ;i:;,vrt75

. ... Ope, ucp:an,,gpt jnsJJp theodoqk
ana w 53 cn the.ppln; s doun
to I'.npvorJc ;a3.' actyajly, pc;ng or.i
wrn. ? hc was stpprrctp.Wcut. CjcJt:

un-:cr.v.np-
, tpia hfr.nooraeverp

;ilK,wo() p:pref r'r.'riipt pgra phcrs ..were
If It tack as well and allowed to takp
c a1 ly p ictuses f rp2i be boy e.'d ,of h jj

..The, raleed, aubmarlnea. color Js a

n

n

P

. grry .t i.il; r. to.a ,drif i nud,-fla- witi' '. . A

BEd ia. ether jplaces her dark red, hull- -

n

n

aS v.;:.

wzt fiQwirs.beceath Ilk a.sriQuIier; Admjra,l 3Bou?h is airaan,,; The.fies
ir-- : rre r-;o- a.razg cr gray siacKe i aicn-,...was.i;q- craBizeiueuoara..,aqu

,, jt urser .siae. is,a rant rrs-frec- q j aeseracfins oata.at .papuv 4

't!nf4 Cwith' a"nu4-cc!cr;.gra- y. "andl ..Xyer. fiace the..$uhraarinp appeared
tt?, huge'hote in her right Bide gapes above jtbc surface Jastnfght there haye .

: tlrrl:." .Z.l.i- '!. 2 1 tuu i- c : tic : a!.. :a'u i ti: esa botes' .'

.'. .Tho 'targe .Reclana t fori; k
w'alcli ' :a jvjl'i, Kq.Jotp.i' the;.'fiaal. iratnniing-uVb.;

.tbp fente'e d cpcratics in thp salvage conclusions, thcugh, a pec of the pfj.
ci k'" was, tied . up ,alcnrsidc , icr 2 j ciala ppseryps, tjere may ..be,, a great

tciiavJ c'itrr iVickicff un ilia four moor. I notes taken "which .ra the end
lac buova and anchors above the aDot I will prove of little real I 'lfow' j

';'", the- -
F-- 4 lay before shp was j ever, every, fac and figure, that ap--

; 'brought jo the surface Sunday after- - peara at all ncUceble will be taken
norn;:C s T'--

-

1

:"i i : wp fllscussicn by ?th,ebpard. '.1
'

everyone ccuncctcd wltli the ' "". '. '. '.
V. o .clearfng cut, the aubtnarine's ir ? t p ff S rpn H f'

j lor .was covered .frpp head . to foo
wuij grease, grime ai;a rust Bire.as

' today. .White caps worn by the offi-

cers at noon looked.as If they had" been
v - lalera)lyrxiaubed ,v with 'coplpus ' appli;

cations, cf, axle grease. .
Bodiec Are Located,'' ' ' '

'. Slicrtty after 9 Vcloclc.'t&is .morning
. came the first news that a body bad

... been found Inside the torn hull. Ad- -

; mlral Boush :anfl, Ueut-comdr.-Fur- er

r confirmed the news r. few momenta
later! At that' time all that had "been'

a

n

n

n

pesm.

riaar

where

work
,in,te- -

" fcund was a human leg which project J up the and
fjit Uil UU5U vo i-- 1 v 1 ut;u ia tutu 0uw 1 t v 4 & i iiiaiuiaiuuu. n vwiu4is0M-A- i . viumu,;

. that a body lay V v.' byfthe members, of the' Yale
This body was discovered In the association, a tarty of '

middle cr of the and women is on board the. Mon t
'M -- 4. Not enough , was
- l!sh then; whether''Identified.

been

establish
" '

'. :'
report

naturally expected
. . , ';

morning
session

9

0

ri

"value!

Totake college medlca,.

alumni

battery jmcn

Vv
i to.

Hotels Street
'

i . . .

a.,

IB

.underneath."'
distinguished

compartment

memucrs;

4-

tiMiA.;. . . .

' vVi't tjjj.trom

- laughed tT thescalr 0 - -

: ' v
.

couM-bi:n-'nfasrrv;'-

: b'it't6c:rred7'-- -
. ..

;. . v f - .
' , ;. ;

-
. :. .', . : , ,;--

; . ,v

Xhronsh r message;
"They're '

. II ; . . seaway,
V; whom rinT- r

' ; " ; ' '.7 forth,?. 'answertatj'lnipu'V';
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position of minister '..ofj foreign affairs
tendered hW by Count .Okurna..7 An-bacsad- or

fshii at fl rst refused the of-

fer, ' but on fiirtneri consideration ' de-

cided .to.;L:aceetjTii;An:'v'.'xtenlve
change Is soon to 09 made in the Japa- -

nete diplomatic v service ' of which
lehil'f n,ui iwititiAn mirka hc hnin.
ning. v'";-'v- ; " 'i:

German civilians in " Belgium Were
warned by the German government to
return : to . Germany to escape; the

. erpepted to prevail ; this

m
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So Say$ District? Attorney Jeff
-- McCarriWhoHasortiq' :

; ; Bck" q ; Hqiiqlul U;; ; :

Attired J in a natty white suit and
somewhat sunburned. District "Attor--

iiey? Je?f 'MpCarn came backT to Ho-- J

nplula in the steamer Avllhelmina this
mcrningrrjst Vs ie said he. would
do ; when he - le't'here 'some.' months'
ago for hl former homp to KashvllIeJ
Tennessee. :
. "Come right in,' he called to a tp-lort-er

. frpm" behind a 'pile of mail In
his ; office In ? the ..federal court build-
ing. . "I haven't I any news '. for 'you,
however." . ;

-
.

::
- Questicns regarding the reappoin.t-icen- f

ot'Chle' Justice A., G.f. ltobert-so- h

and Judge William , L. Whitney
wexp passed up by the; district attor-
ney with' a smile. He said he hai
heard this news In San Francisco. He.
said . he had also read to. the Star--1
bulletin the status .of r the local gov-

ernor's office , as outlined by the nt

of " jysticp; to Washington!
D. C. i He . would not discuss ; thee
mattersv

rWhiie I was in Nashville", said
Mr. McCarn, "'I - was called to Wash;
ington, D. C., three times, "each time
in response i to a telegram from the
attorney-genera- l. ' Z1; .', i

"1 ; discussed.' with Vtho attorney V

general the general situation regard

w. ii
mple at '

your size if you hurry.

'

n"5 the; judiciary In Hawaii, and also
otaert matters in wnicn me aepart-men- t'

of, Justice? ' Is interested," he
added.. ' "r t'. vv: i.--

:3rr. rcCarn 'said that he was not
to .make public the details in Mc- -

o cjscussions. aeniea
that, h.e; had gene to' Washington on
his own. initiative in search; of a po-siti-

.cn the (l.ocal bench; or any oth
errposition'.' i i ; ,vl '

tT was' never pushed for any posi-
tion," he eiplained, v"and if any man
ever asked thp "attorney --general-, for
any position In my behalf, it was
without my t knowledge cr consent"'

A short time ago it; was reported
thai .Mri. after' hia return to
Honolulu,, would ;' remain here ' ' only
about: three "weeks; that the depart-men- t

of justice had him slated for a
pesitloa elsewhere; : '

I ; have no more' idea " when ' I am
going to leave this place than you
bavej; he said to the "I
neither .have' go' or do? I" have to
stayt My going or staying is entir..
ly Voluntary. '

. ; . .
'

.

' ; VlJ might leave here in a week. . J

might '.stay until roy term of office
empires. ;1 have no. Idea -- what I will
Get It all depends, upon tb e future. .

j.'-I.w-
lll stay to Hawaii If i i eel that

It Is' the" proper thing to do, from all
standppInt8.;.!'Jf.T'feel that it Is too
much 'of a I will hbt stay."
. :As to his runntog' for senator from
Tennessee." Mr. i ) said - that
While he was In Nashville; a' number
of his friends started a campaign! to
secure backtog for him through ' th
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circulation of. a petition.
"But I hare given ihesa fricnd3 no

definite answer - in this . matter," he
added. . ,

'.-'-
'

Mr. McCarn'a thren chilireh are go--
atiserty to school Nashvills. Mrs.

any,or,ine tie

McCarn,

"repc-tter- .

to

sacrlHcp,'

'McCarn

Carn is also ,there, and Js.vlsltlrs with
friends. She probably, will return 'to
Honolulu within a faw months.

The district attorney '.si! 5 that
while he was on the nalzlzzl t3.cc
ferred vith, only one Bew:;?rr. ; II2
wrote an article .for th9,l'?ehvii:e
(Tehn.) Banner.. Asked 'rc-- r "t;
sever: 1 mainland newtpp?r articles
whiclf have been. reprinted Li'Ih-o-lulu- ,'

purporting to. be Lit:rv!3',v3 with
hlm the .district attorney said:.''

"Of course, I might have teca talk-
ing to persons:who wers' newaparcr-nienk.-h- ut

.Ii did.' not inow.lt. at the
" " ' ' ' 'time."

. --L --J.

H.

SITUATION WANTED.': '.

Experienced 'salesman" aa3 'collector
desires positkn." can furnish ' best
of references. Lox 213,' Star-Bulle- -

tin. ' - r's 'y 'ry -- 62:s-3t

Love's;;':.;

CITY TRANSFER COM PAttY- - - ''PHCNS 1231

1
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J
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PHOTO SHOWING HOW F4 LIES 0NIDE AND ALMOST UPSIDE DOWN IN DRYDOCK

PUEITA1I BUTTEE HAS HO EQUAL AND NO SUPEEIOE
y from thr Y. W, C A. sum- - i

mer camp la- - visiting; Pearl Harbor Wed 1

rf todays v .v.;--.- , i?;;"
-- T'

The Bishop Museum will be open to X.the , public on tabor Day Monday, II ' 5i S
September Cj (fti(e Bros. Iosorves, lb. JarsR

The members of the Humane So-- (StrarvboTries, IVaehes, Quinces, White Cherries Ked Cherries, Bartlett Pears)
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the library

morning.
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This will be (Astern Star
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(Continued from page onej

and placed in the great cradle which
would lift her from the water. How:
evet it was found impossible by the

. men working on the barges to get
them off until 6 o'clock. For the next
hour the naVy men were busy testing
all the chains and lines preparatory
to the tow across the harbor. At 7

o'clock the tow began a silent pro- -

f crssk-- which had all the solemnity of
' a fticernl march. The naval tug Nava-

jo, w I Ih smaller boats patrolling on
. rachvMie moved Mowly and' across
the harbor In the fading twilight and
befefe the east side the dry-doc- k side

had betn reached, darkness had fall-
en and the position of the tug and the
pc.ntotns which buoyed up the F--4

could be told only by their lights.
Orydockina Well Dene. "

;

At 7j30 the drydock "began to drop
. deep below the surface to receive the

pontoons and their burden. It took a
little mere than half an hour to get
the dock ready. Superintendent J? A.
Lyle- - and his men, whose .wotk. was

" machine-lik- e In lts'methods, accuracy
and efficiency, had the dock ready
.when the Navajo and her tow reached
the harbor end of the cradle. At the
outer end the tug dropped her lines
and the lines to the drydock from then

"on towe4 the pontoons-an- d the sub- -

marine into place above the support-
ing blocks. All the pontoons had pass-
ed Inside at 8:55. It then took about
two hours to'get the tug Printer, which

'had been allowed lo dock behind the
' submarine, into place, and to make
sure that all the blocks and tackle on

- the submarine Itself were secure and
true. At 10:45 pumplng-ou- t began on
the drydock. '

.
Preparatory to raising the dock,

Johnny Kealoha, the Inter-Islan- d diver
who is skilled in this work, made de

: scents to see that all the lines were
in position. A little difficulty was
had with cne of the chains which pull-
ed away the blocks for the Printer,
hut this was soon remedied. , , ( ;. . .

The navy tug Navajo, under Capt
Frederick V. Metters, chief boats-
wain, U.. S. N., did Us work smartly
And wa3 soon backed off into the har-
bor so that the pontoons could be sent
on' into the dock.

. It .was just 11:45 when the strain
lag watchers on all sides caught their
first glimpse of the submarine above
the surface, a gray back which rose
slowly from the depths. Soon it could
plainly ; be seen that the submarine
was lying on Its starboard side, turned

,. almost keel upward, and that a great
ragged hole, large enough,' it seemed,
for several men to pass into abreast,
had been' gashed near the bow on what
would have been the upper side had
the craft been righted. As it was,
the hole was all across the lower side
as"the submarine lay on the blocks
just clearing, the floor of the drj-di.i.-

There was plenty of light fo.v the
work in the dock. Electric and arc
lights had bten plentifully strung and
while the tow was proceeding acm to
the harbor the Maryland played her
searchlight across the water. IJarly In
the evening a half-moo- n rose in the
east and cast a waning gleam over a
scene as weirdly colorful as any paint-
er could wish. m , .

Hull Badly Broken. . '
The Hull presented a pitiful appear-

ance bruised and torn so that it at
shocked the crowd into immediate and
loud exclamations. Tliere appeared to
be other abrasions and torn plates
along the sides, but owing to the
strict prohibition against any one but
the navy men and drydock workers be-
ing allowed near the. F--4, close obser-
vation was impossible. ...-'-

A heavy stream of water poured
,

, i

A t

SEA: BOARD
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from the interior as the craft lifted
from the Water and for an hour little
effort, was made, to enter. Then wire-screene- d

electric lights and guarded
are-ligh- ts were lowered Into the darti
spaces ' between the - pontoons where
the submarine was lying and the navy
observers entered carefully. Admiral
Boush, Ueut.-comd- r. v Furer, Lleut
Crittenden and . a number, of ether
navl officers went to the opening.,'
Ready to Receive Bodies. '

AH this time a big barge had, been
lying at. the. shore end of the drydock,
with a tented enclosure fitted up

. to
receive the hodles, andyfor their, em-
balming if any should be found. : Dr.
H. C. Curl of the Maryland and Dr.
William Seaman of the naval station
were' ready to take charge of remov-
ing the bodies and Capt. W. It. Davis,
medical corps, was also at hand. But
their services were not needed. :

Inside the hull the examining board
found a grim scene of destruction.
With some trouble on account of the
had , footing but . with' comparatively
little obstruction : they penetrated;' the
middle and after compartments. The
forward compartment; where the', tor--

pedoes are kept, they could not enter
last night but they, had; ho reason to
believe any bodies would be discover-
ed there. , ; -

In the two compartments where they
penetrated, the action of the sea and
the effect of the hauling and turning
on the submarine were evident in the
heavy, mass of debris along the bottom
of the cylinder. There was some sand
and mud but for the most part the
mass of matter is from the submarine
itself --battery plates and other metal.
Somewhere . in and under this mass
were the bodies of the men, if any
remnant remained. i
' The examination did not take long.
Scon Admiral Boush, Furer and Crit-
tenden returned to the dock and there
to a group of newspapermen made the
statement that no trace of the bodies
had been found. :':': ; ,:'- I- ; J :l

.Then the crowd almost in silence
'

meited away, V, ,

Dlffl-DAIF- .

AT HEINE'S

TOMOIIT

There will be another of those de
lightful dinner-dance- s ; at Heinle's
Tavern fhis evening, to which.,. the
friends and patrons of this popular
resort are cordially. Invited.

There will be Hawaiian music dur-
ing the dinner hour. Miss Mellor.will
be on hand with . her charming cab-
aret singing. In all, there Is certain

be enjoyment i in store for
those who attend this evening's enters
tainmeht. .. : ; -

The Royal Hawaiian band will
play at the Tavern this ' evening, in
addition to the usual music. Adv.

BAND CONCERT AT TAVERN.
After playing for an hour at noon

Bishop Park opposite the Young
Hotel, and again for an hour before
the cruiser Maryland sailed for the
coast at 4:30 this afternoon, the Ha-
waiian band will give a concert this
evening at Heinle's Tavern, the follow-
ing program having been prepared:
March America First .... ... 11. l.'sey
Overture Jolly Students .. . . .Sujipc
Hawaiian Songs Hawaiian liand.'tllee

Club. ; :.
- .; ,.

Selection The Hall of Fame. . ....
i . ...arr. by Sajaranck

; ;

: PART. II.
Medley selection -- Bits of Remick's

Hits . .. . ...... .,arr. by J. B. Inm
Hawaiian bongs Hawaiian Band dice

Serenade for Fl ite and 1 lorn".-- . .Tit!
Messrs. D. Kalwi and J; Panua.

One-Ste- p March It's Tulip Time in .

Normandy ......... ..R. A. Whitin?
Aloh" Oe. Hawaii Pcnoi.

Th Rtr-SfRnlp- d Rpnn"

TTilYCUnniE EYE HEIED f
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HIGH PRAISE FOR

Ililll
Compares Preparedness Of Ha- -
wnii With Mam and at Llinch- -

e&n for Departing Officers:- -

If the citizens cf the; mainland,' in
prbpot tion to , p.iipulatlon, were . as
completely' organized and equipped as
is I lawail; with its eflicleut National
Guard, the 'United States would have
under tha three-yea- r enlistment plan,
iV,4Mi!j ..arnica, soiaiers-reaa- y lor aq- -

tion.atV 24 "hours' notice or less, de
clared Governor .I E. Pinkh am In an
address which he delivered ;at the
Country Club today.

Governor Pinkham was host at a
luncheon at the club, which was
In the nature of a formal fare
well from the chief executive of the
territory, to those officers of the Ha
waiiah department who are soon to

bcpmplete Uheir: tour ;oii Ohhu and be
transferred to the mainland. The af
fair was "designed to show Hawaii's
aloha for. the army. .

' Forty guests
were entertained; amcng them repre
sentatives of the National Guard

Gcverncr Pinkham, in his address,
said:, v
"Departing officers of the United
; . State s Army and Navy
iT have clone myself the honor ct

inviting yen here, that, at this, the
end cf ycur pre3eut tour, of duty, we
may express - cur regret at your de
parture

'The; world's eyes arc now flsed on
your profession and the present actlvt
exercise of .it among . the leading na
ticus cf the earth,

"Until these who profess peace can
harmomre their beliefs, purposes and
racial differences, and nations' as well
as jnen forego greed and aggressive
advantage and exploitation . of land
and commerce, the profession of war
must remain the ultimate arbiter for
national preservation and : honor.

Your profession Is not one of after
thousht, after sight, after preparation.
A our profession embraces the high- -

est duty and patriot Ism of which man
are capable, . It offers no emoluments
cf great, or even moderate wealth. It
dees offer honor, station and Stability.

nut few. can attain distinguished
positions, but. you all-ar- e within that
circle that . has contained the men
who have stirred the highest impulses
that can, cct:tate men Washington,
ocoii, iayior, urani, snerman, snert
dan, Lee, Jackscu and a host of oth
ers. ' ;

The fct3 of past and resent his
tory cr.nnDt be talked or written down
It is ulelesa to here recount the s'lort
sightodneirs of the .leaders ahd legsla- -

tors oi mo yj-- t two generations in
ireparatlon for what.mav be vital,' but
which we hni may not be brouglit to
the lest.

Wo sail . cn iKsiiiarHrents merchant
marine and ,on what .is considered
self-protectio- n and self-respec- t; feel
obliged tos jj'ar e ourselves In a ques
ticnabh' international attitude. ,

0tr".cmmcrce is sahjex-te- to hu
miliating restrictions. ; ;. .

An ample American merchant ma
tine hacked by; an effective navy, Irre
s;:ective. of cost, may prove and have
proved the most economic step the
United States of America '.could '.take
in its international relations, . The fu
ture can enly diselose. : '

I am aware of the limitations
placed on the iiersonnel of the army
and navy and that, national sentiment
to the court of a;);xvil, , control;. and
Stij'ort. .' ;

'
v .

:

"My mail is crowded by
promoters of preparedness, and

of. those who hf iiove in the milleuium
cf ixaee at any price. vl.

'Usually thore a a subscription
card attached seeking contributions
ranslnc from a $ 1 u life membership
down to the conventional live dollars

The eiiixcnt-hi- of Hawaii has
shown a 'better and iaore effective wav
and to that way 1 now refer these di-

rectors, tikin?, however, the liberty
cf 'suggesting 'more action and less of
side '"";; - ;''

"The territorial government, w ever
anxious t further the national inter
ests of the army and navy. r ,

"Were the citizenship of the United
States ,'.cf America as comoletely- or-caniz-

and etmhired as Is .the Na- -

ticr.al fliinrd of 'Tfawaii,' Uwould havc

he semi-month- ly ; meeting of the
beard cf governors of the Commercial
Club will be held in the club Jrooms at

''noon, tomorrow. -

. meeting of the harhcr board will
be held la the office of the- - superin
tendent of public works, capital build-
ing t 1:50 o'clock tomorrow after-- I
noch. ' '

.
' V: r- ...v.--.. v.'

Honolulu's three big Catholic schools
will begin the fall term at 5 o'clock
tomorrcw morning, i It Is expected
that more than 1200 Btudents will en
roll for .the year. T.

The ladles of the Methodist churcl
will hold a runimage sale on . Thurs
day, September 2, in .achs; forme
store, corner Beretanla- - and v Fort
streets, at 8 :30 a. m. ;

. , -

The third annual accounts of T. T
Cleghcrn, A. V,. M. Robertson And
VL Jaeger, ' trustees of, tho--. estate of
A. S. Cleghorn. Were ... filed tn circuit
court today. The trustees charge
themselves with- - S9700.1 1 and ask ; to
be allowed "3312.23. ; ..,- - r,

If the . members of the territorial
grand jury meet In the judiciary hu'ld
ing ; next-Thursda- y, afternoon, .they
probably , will --begin am Investigat;.Hi

been taken, a wek agQ iSundayJiy
Parley Clark the road department.

tomfcya ofoce(; t;
Although the idepartment of public

works' needs a one and a .half , tton
horsed rawn roIler-J- or work on the
MakikI Round- - Ton'there Is apparently
no one 5n. Iftriolulu whoUa desirous of

jfarnlshing-t&&;- ; roller.,, Bids, Vera to
have been bpened at noon yesterday
but when, the time arrived there-Wer-e

no tenders on hand.. Superintendent
Fprbep.is now. figuring on. how net to
proceed.. . .v!

The annual report of Governor Pink
ham: .to the . Secretary of the Interior
was compiled; and despatched Jn.the
Korea mail for the mainland today. It
covers the activities,? the, various
branches and departments of thA te
ritorial service for the fiscal year, and
the report will be printed by the gQT- -

ernment at .Washington; ,jNot until, the
printed copies reach, HonolulUrWill the
repon u iuuuu yuiuic.

On October 4 , Circuit.. Judge Whit
ney will hear a-- , petition ".which,' has
been filed by Agnea B. Makaiwl, sister.
asking that, she ;twi appointed admial:
stratrlx . of , the. estate of Martina pa
renaba who died-4- n Honolulu about
two weeks ago. ,Tne .estate is valued
at about .11553.1 2. of. Which I1478.J
Is money in? the bahk --Martlna as.a
well-know- n flower seller !andc had her
stand on Hotel street. ...There are four
heira to. the estate..

The Y. W. C. A. summer camp at
the Peninsula closes Labor day, next
Mondav There is. Still room, for
few, . week-en-d registrations, ana
plenty of room' for, everybody "Who

wants to picnic In.a delightful swt
on Monday. ' The office which is tern

Castle .A Cooke bUlMteg; would ilk
to be informed oa bV before. Friday of
expected guests,. Swimming, , tennis
and picnicking are still- - reported ex
cellent v? ' '''-- r .'..-.'- -

At a meeting of the board of super
visors tonight, the city will be asked
to lease , a. portion of Kapiolani park
to the polo association .for a period of

hr. years. ; A letter making this . re
quest la how in the hands of "the clerk
to the board and wlllvhe read at to
night's session. - The la st legislature
passed a bill authorizing the super
visors to lease the grounds. A spe
cial i committee . proba Wy - will be ap
pointed . by the- - board to inquire into
the tnatter.':.

Last night was "dress parade night"
at a special meeting - of the com- -

mission. The harbormaster, his pilots
and the waterfront"policemen were at
tired in their new natty uniforms, the
nautical branch of iha service wearing

ready.' under three years, enlistment
for action at 24 hours' notice or less, a
force of 1,500.000. drilled soldiers. .

'Our v enrolment awaitinc equip
ment numbers such th8t added to the
above the eqivalent in the . United
States would be . 2,m).00I) men ready
and -

'prepared. ' ,y ;:
'We are ; here to honor a president

whose nature Is that of peace and the
arts' of ' peace, ' but he is faced with
war and the arts of war In others." He
is not prepared or furnished with suf
ficient means, or, organization to now
compete In "war. Transportation on
sea and land are lacking; without
these, other means are qnito ineffec
tual.. ,.. :

It is up to us to realize and appre
ciate' his accomplishment in keening
us thus far from war, and maintain
ing the dignity, of the nation.

!"Oentlemen, we part with you and
the others you represent with regret
trusting, however, wherever you co
you will impress upon mose wimm
your reach that here in the middle of
the Pacific Ocean, is a notable body
of American citizens who in deed and
heart are supporters of the army nd
navy of the ITnited ates of .America.

. y'MaV' We all Ui heart rescond-.t- o th
sentiment,;. 'The ; American soldier an
sailor, 'the final arbltern of our honoi

rvft

blue suits and the policemen wearing
olive drab. It was a special meeting
of the commission, and only Chairman
Forbes and Commissioners McCarthy
and Bodgo.Were present. The harbor-
master thanked the ; commission for
itsrpast courtesies, and the commis-
sion complimented ; him on the eftl-cien- cy

of the harbor officers. Then
the. meeting broke up. . -

U --JJCCC 9JU.il L

Th trTaT :dr??rank ' Hawkins,4 a
civilian employe at Schofield Barracks,
on a charge of having sold booze at
Wahiawa's "blood town" without a li-

cense, haa "been set for September 14
in police court. ,. ... , .

An automobile struck a Chinaman's
horse on the Pali road in Nuuanu val-
ley near C M. Cooke's residence on
Sunday and the dead : horses Is still
there. It Is reported that-th- e horse
lies near the city watershed. No re-
port on the accident Is on file In police
headquarters. . . .

."-.-'- ' -- ' '.','' r',-.- -. , '!

v H. Sueoka, who is jreported to have
confessed his part in the '"inside" rob-
bery, of 11. Hackfeld; & Company - to
Captain of Detectives McDuffie, gave
the .Impression in police court today
that he will plead guilty on September
2, as also did Niahimura. John, Peter
and Manuel Frank, John Zablan, Sol
Kong, J. K. Kealoha and Thomas Ka--

ACharcing Cosplcidcn
Preserves, beautifies and purifies

; the skin and complexion. The
i ; favorite for over 66 years. ,

1 Gouraud'a
Prienta! Crean
7 Ve wi'lsena acompkxloh cbam-o- ls

and book of Powder leaves
. for 15c to cover cast of mailing

"--
'

.

and wrapping. ... ,v ;Vv,
At Druggists and Deportment Stores'

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. ;

37 Great Jones St., New York City. '' ' -- 1

WORLD'S LARGEST

r

510 Caille StreeL
Detroit, Mieh,U. S. A.

MARY
i

TOILET
New Size Face

$1.00
:

:

WATCH

Something

BENSON,
' ' ' J

Fort and, Hotel Streets

hue have engaged attorneys and will
appear In court September 4.

AUDIENCE WILL JUDGE
;

- EFFORTS OF AMATEURS
Huge crowds" have filled the aer

doue at Shatter frequently of lat?. but
tomorrow night there will be the rir-gest-'ever.- "

. People are comln? fro.i:
all the varlc us military rests aronci?
to witness the big amateur nliht
to bost for their own contestant?
The prizes ol red aro tbe'Mggest e-- r

put uy in Honolulu. Th& first prize
!s .'? the second $1. and the ti!r'
is 1 10, These havo naturally m da t
great flatter, amongst service amateurs
and the struggle will be ken., As the
audienco Is tp Judge and award these
prizes, there should be some exciting

'"times. :

Mm312 1 nXs'l
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i
i

stze...2Ic.

size...

The of
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j REMINDERS

St Louis will open
ber 1. .

Round the Island In auto, 1.:
Lewis Phone 2141. adv.

Handsome new millinery for a:l r

caslcns Is now on at Milt i
Adv.

The Goodwin, exclusive cc:
in Honolulu; absolutely new

models. Pantheon building. aJr.
hats reduced ?n

?7.50; .Iorto hats reduced
$50 to $2.75 Leading hat clc-115- 2

st, oppw adv.
During the absence of Jas.

Jr, the city. Mr. H.
Lave complete charge of the
lr.g conducted by Mr.

are cf the usual
ful by tho f'.r

yea. those few words bring back pleasant memories of year g:.
byt when, with childish anticipation we for the pld.tro- -;
bean. pot, its contents, to be removed the ov .

which, whena opened, permeated the atmosphere with' its appetiz'..
odors.;. ;

, .... ,. v ,. ;.
'.It has recently our good fortune to secure a large :

of all sizes of these-- Old -

a1Eogion Esaii;' Pcib : v i

and of course 'you will want one. You can have it "Call os up A'l:
on the phone and have, one delivered to your home.

a!v " "!-- quart
2 qhart size. . ,35c.

'v 2 quart 40c.

W. W. - Dirnpnd Cz Co., L-":::.- ;

Hons uoz2Z77zici

Pure M 1

1
j

Powder

Pure Butter

factory use!

Sr?
Adr.

only
shop

from
IUco

Fort

from
plur

with from

been
Real

rcrl
Jaw wi , .

quart size... 50c
quart size. ..73c
quart size... 83c
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For Farm L

MOTORS

wanted Writs ta--v

day for offer.

Velvet- - Jce Cream
.';-.- .

v . - ' ' '
. - t -

HONOLtJLU DAIEYIIEN'S ASS0CIATI01I
A'' Phone 1542

BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E I.IOTC:.

MARINE ENGINES h. p. to 30
p. Perfection In design and con-

struction. ' '' -

STATIONARY
-

PORTABLE OUTBOARD
Make boating a real pleasure.

' .r-- " -,- ::-5,
. .,....'- -

EVERY FULLY

THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

GA

Dottle

Mary Garden Vanity Boxes
New Arrival; 60c

DAILY
DAILY

ED
SPECIALTIES

Perfume,$liO,$2.50,5.CD

FOR OUR "JITNEY SALE"
'

Early in September ;
New in Drag Store Herchandising.
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Some mm live altogether ontxidf ; tlrcir omt.'sovU;
tOtrus lire altogether irithm their own' ouh; komc
; axs out and in thexe Uni arc the hex! . ji'w.-r-D- f.

Austin O'JfalW. .' - -

A FEAT TO THE CREDIT OF THE Ui S.
- NAVY...

A notable feat in American naval, history- -

in fact, in all naval historyulmiriatod at mid-
night last night when the submarine F--4 was
brought to the surface and made available for
skilled inspection to determine, if possible, the
cause of an unique and dreadful accident: 7

The most difficult and dangerous part of the
work was accomplished in the deep water out
side the harbor, where divers as daring as iny
in the with no are over where the
has erpiallcd descended 300 feet below the sur
face of the heaving a and fastened the towing-line- s

that dragged the vessel into shallower
water. In wrenching the submarine from this
depth of water, up a steep and hidden slope
which offered almost insurmountable obstacles,
the navy men did remarkable work. 'Less spec-ir.cul- ar

and dangerous but hardly less difficult
were the later feats, including the arrangement

f pontoons which floated the heavy steel
-- nbmarine. -- '? :

'

Vom start to finish the salvaging of the F-- 4

boUnfair to anv or set to Chma

men of those who have worked fori pax

sole praise. ' Prom the brains which conceived
the engineering features, crowned with
success, to the ready hands' which carried the
ideas' to fruJUon there was always co-- oj

di ation, jt)od feeling and harmony. ;
Kews-jmpe- r

mon'who have " worked on the.F--4 story V

know and appreciate the unanimity with which
the navy authorities' have labored. Such dis-

cussions arose and differences of opinion ;as'
do vel oped were- nl 'directed toward tbe one
primc,ond-b- f getting' tip the F-- 4 antl learhing
if possible;; the, secret of her disaster. And.
newspaper men .who have been "on the lRtp'r'
apprtviate' the unfailing courtesy of the1 navy
officials in; charge, , their readiness to give
whatever facts could possibly be given' to "tho

hi ic, a nd t hei r desi re to all ow the press
lcsentatives such facilities as; were consistent
with the rather strict orders from "Washington:
Of course the navy department is maintaining
considerable secrecy with regard to

the F-- 4. Outsiders are not allowed on
i e d rydock and the navy authorities arc

guarded in their statements. This is ih?cpnso-D.inc- e

with their instructions from Washington.
Wit Ii this policy, if it finally results in estab-li1iin- g

the facts and giving them proper pub-

licity, no newspaper can quarrel. The findings
will probably take "much time-an- d closec6nsid-- v

rat ion. r -
V-'"-

5 :
. ':

The raising of the F--4 has been and is a dis-

tinct credit to the na and to the and
men connected with naval station here and
on the U. S. vessels stationed in these waters, y

Chicago's. midsummer temperature is At
this rate Hawaii can to lend the AVindy

City a few degrees of warmth.

That is Parting Word of Judge
Cooper, Carnival Director-- ;

General, Going to Coast .

t)irector-genera- l Cooper of the Mid-l'acif- lc

Carnival' sailed for, the coast
at 10 o'clock-thi- s morning In the Pa-cif- lc

Mail liner Korea; to he. gone
probably about six weeks. ? -

As if to emphasize the fact that his
mission Is to be largely one of making
the best of bad ' transportation sit-

uation," blast after - blast of the Tog

horn, blended with the melancholy
wad of therslrenr sDnnded a long fare-
well to The Korea will not
be 6een hsfe again. V - '"'V

"Well," iiid Dr. Trotter of the quar-nntin- e

sertice, "she's pau. That's the
last of berT

'" '.' : '
'It must' make even a good Demo-

crat sick,1 said Judge Cooper, -- 'to
think that splendid ship like this
ii driven from .the Pacific by adverse
legislation. It ' comes to you
Tvhen youare one of those to make
the fareweH voyage; when you hear
the whistle sound think that its
echoes will never be wakened in
islands again; you see the

waving from the pier and
realize thit nobody wfll stand

i;aln at ihese , rails to wave back;'
hen you think that the Stars and

:yripes at the fore peak soon will sink
Li-- d t! horizon and never rise

HONOLULU 8TAE-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, UST.31.

ARRIVALS R0M -
.IAIN

- - - - - - - - - -
NO JOKE

' China's boycott : of Japan has gone leyond
the stage of a fKilite diplomatic joke. At first
the Japanese officials, particularly those
giouped around the foreign office, were inclined
to treat the boycott lightly and to argue that
pietty soon Chinese cupidity would get the best
of ( 'hinese patriotism. But the effects on

's trade were immediate and serious.
Now an Associated Press correspondent, writ-

ing from Tokio, declares that the retaliatory
lwycott in China against the Japanese because
of Japan 's demands on China has caused pro-

found concern throughout the empire and ex-

tensive plans arcbeing formulated to overcome
the movement Japanese merchants are begin
ning to complain at heavy losses in trade, nndi
thongntlul leaders m various wanes or .Japanese

world and records other nation j ,ife worried Chinese hostility

finally

I

afford

Honolulu.

and how it will affect; future
relations of the two countries; ,

The chamber ot of which is
a very progressive body, has already organized
a commission whose 'assignment is the
elimination of the Japanese boycott friendly
propaganda and the . advancement of Japan's
trade interests in China; The commission will
also investigate the iossibilities of economic de-

velopments as a result of the new
the government of . Peking. .

' " :

,

The members of the chamber will be de--

would single out man of patched a imrM)rtant of - The

'
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TODAY

Japan

wilKcnd over the

commerce Osaka,

special
by

treaties
;

pajts

fout n 31 anc nun a :w n ic n n . noi . yei vvvu
A second group will .tour north China

and a thi rd the south: Otlver chambers of com-

merce are joining the movement.
Adapting thet Americ'ari custoin, the Japanese

business men mean to get m personal toucn yu
the Chinese,; find out what the trouble is;at
.about an4''thii
Thev will try to .prove' the interests;, of

t lima anu apan ;are:ioenucaiij v-.-iy- '

p Aiiothcrproj
ut.ih mo ttuiiuing ot j ja r 1 1 cs o i;c nooi-cniioi- en

iD' China : to Visit itli th66hobl cliildrcn; of
that country Still other plans ' receiving con
sideration are those to arrange a Chinb- -

Japanese exhibition andyta eslablisl Chino-Japanes- e

bank;- - 'The exhibition project is. fav
ored- - b business' men enerally and suppprtr
ed by ttfeydepartmeht;of ngriculture.y A .bill
providingfor the; founding of the '.bank will
proba bly Ik? introduced int o the next session of
the diet,

y Uncle Sam s
is now holding down seven embassies besides
his own. That pothirig think of how niariv
jons. are swung gauy oy .our supertn

'tendent of : ;, " "
. y , a

pol arc to'
s cops don't need

as much as some other that don't grow

is to a
ing camp. " We are xifraid item is

to start a new flock of

'iJSI HMEEfi GOOD DEQOQttT

ambassadorat Cohsiaritinopld

pnblic;'works.;u

Berkeley icemch study psychology.
Honolulu psychology nearly

things

Henry Ford going join' military train
this"; little

going whole Ford stories.

SICK TO IE KOREA LEAVER!'

he received a call from. J. Walter
Dcyle. who returned this morning in
the Wilhelmina to Honolulu with a
choice for the Carnival of three pyro-
technic displays. The Carnival al-

ready has been In correspondence with
the .fireworks company - which submits
the Offers, and; lis proposals will be
held for consideration 'untiF Judge
Cooper's return. .

, During his stay cn the coast he will
visit the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at
San Francisco; where H. P. Wood of
the Hawaii exposition commission' has
placed his offices at his disposal, and
the Panama-California- , exposition at
San Diego. , . ;

Francis Josef Catton, chief of the
artists, will send by; the next

steamer three replicas, on which he
is at work nowof the Carnival poster,
ene to be permanently on view at the
Hawaii building in San Francisco, one
to be displayed at Los Angeles a
great tourist center, and one at the
San Diego fair. '

The director-genera- l also took with
him 450 printed copies of the Carnival
code, which, he will place with the
cable and companies, the
steamship companies and the hotels,
for the convenience 4 of prospective
visitors la reserving ' staterooms and
hotel accommodations 'at a minimum
charge In tolls. y - ;' yy

Whether he will continue hia trip
to the East depends on the success he

AUG 1915.

LAND

FOR JAPAN.

with

that"

aong

Carnival

wireless

ideas hopes find; On his return
expects find the Carnival Path-

finder, which has been approved by the
advertising and subscriptions commit-
tee the Chamber Commerce, f-

inanced and printed.
"My parting word the merchants

and business, houses Honolulu," he
said, just before the Korea cast, off
and backed out, into the harbor, "is
that hope they will give the Path-
finder the support feel sure
serves. ' :

I 1

f.
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he to
he to
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MAYOR ASKS CITY

ENGINEER'S SIDE

r

OF AUTO WRECKS
...... . : -

Mayor Lane called in City Engineer
Whitehouse this morning and asked
for an explanation of two alleged "joy-
riding" Incidents, one of which the
grand Juryjs expected to investigate.
The first one to be reported is the
alleged "joy ride" of Road Overeeer
Charles Clark last Sunday oh the

rpad, in which Clark's city-owne- d

machine turned turtle -.

Later It was reported that White
house drove a city-owne- d machine, a
Cadillac into the ditch near his home
while using the car for private pur-
poses and not on official business. It
is said this car is now being repaired
at the city's expense, if the city .will
pay the bill City Purchasing Agent
Botts said today that he cannot ap-
prove the bill because Whitehouse
1 ft Off CV rfi V ? q prtrvsV!ti

J. T. Wltud an4 VVYSVoUers we're
among' Hcnolulans who returned to
this citjr, todays,-- . 'v...: iivi ,
(r - '

T. W. Forbeva? Honolulu resident,
arrived today. from the mainland- - in
the Wilhelmlna." ' ? ' ? r

Miss' Ruth Data arrived today from
M issouri to take op ' her work as: a
teacher in Pahala Seminary.

H. C. Drown, a well-know- n Honolu
lan, was - among the passengers com
fng bac k today from the - coast. '

John T. McCrossdn." a
Honolulu man, returned today on the
Wilhelmina from San Francisco,

tc

n v Thn,m f Thr,,-- . MISS EONORA ANDERSON, phjst
am hark Hhnntnin kwJat at the Y. W. C. lef,

' I . A J r -- a - i

after some time passed in the East.

Max , Blum,- - a San Francisco com- -
man, this on camp xn the

the Wilhelmina. on bis annual trip
here, t r:.. -

liss M. Breckenridge. teacher ?a1,-"-,ari- ?Te " nolulu in the wil
at Punahou - College, - returned . this
morning from summer- - passed on
the mainland... ,: - . 1,:- ' ;

-- . J. E. Hamilton, Honoluia riMident,
came back to this city today on thi
Wilhelmina, afterjenjoying vacation
on the mainland. ,V ' ' ;

R. L. Halsey, inspector in eharge
of tbe U. S. Immigration Service here.
returned today on 1 th Wilhelmina
from San Francisco. , 1 :.; ' ;

:.y .
..-f.-yy-

- y,'-.-- '
Rev. D. C; Peters," pastor of the

ent

yy

A,

the

Honolulu,, ,rtth. in w.ohinnn and'

M. member tht this afternoon his
acuity of Punaliou Callege. returned work vocational for

Garden Island. accorapan-- -
thfr college, led by Creevey. 'and they

well-know- n Ho-- the Creevev
nojulu returned vocational Instructor at
Ing 'With Straus and child, cchool
visiting .friends and relatives the
mainland. V X--

Returning .their ..wedding rip,
Mr. and Mrs. A, aae were among
the Wilhelmina'a, y passengera.
morning. Mrs Fase, is the daughter
of Dr. James of; 4hi& - xr

,'Tfl;'

rireles8'

a

superintend

a

a boys'
school. .

'

I
"

a

a

MISS MORRISON

neimtna

'as,;

spend
. nrnn

a Kauai resume
: l
wilhelmina; I

I .'

Leon
morn-- 1

Mrs.- - after

: i ; ;

: from f

.

;

With aa.' her-destinati- on,
' be thins

Irene Bradford, I some ofc other took Jis
today onrthe Wilhelmina. She

: married ? ther; opera-- cnnrcn. does
tor of the. station - at that
place. - ; i .

r . MiNERNY hc more
F) "vv question

W6Ai.s-Vnt'himf'(ktii'icKniii--lon;fistic- that exists trt
Jewelry Company carhieVback Honcii. flc, more nfnion':thal

; this the Wilhelmina, the ; ok
after which - depend , mostly it

i'rfhiW fifTtini - the- - report?
positions, tt';&

S, . P. Russell and Mrs." Russell
return ad ber today ' thei

Yiiueimina. j yuiting :on . ine
mainland several :tionths; Mrs.
and. Slsdh:oi tbfeame place
refe-- amooailodaL's 'jurivjals. as;,

After; tmis. iMitlii lAsdVtf Lake
Tahoer the Yosemite and tho expdsi-Hons-,

Mr. and Mrs. Castendyk of
Hilo today on : Wilhel- -

mina: -- Mr. Castendyk macager.of ;

Hackfeld &XCompany: Hllo, branch.

U M. of the-- Muiuai.Teler
phone Company-- ; pf Honolulu

this today the .Wilhelmina.
He a number, of American and
Canadian cities and inspected tele--1

'.exchanges lahdy equipment:
each;' y- y y ;;. ,ywA; v. : . -- :v.'. r

Walter Doyle, av news- -

connected; with the Adver.
tieer's editorial staff, ; today

Honolulu, accompanied by
brother, Chester - A. Doyle,; official
Japanese and Chinese interpreter at
ponce headquarters. . ' .. ;

R. I. . a prominent official
California Fruit- - Canners'; Asso

, today the-Wilh- el-

mlna of paying visits
the-- pineapple canneries, in the

islands ' and observing Hawaiian fruit
preserving . :;y.,

Returning i .buying trip in
New York, M. Brasch, .of Whitney
Marsh came back : this
morning on the Wilhelmina. . Mr.
Brasch formerly went to Europe, but
owing to made all
chases New York this. year.

Amcng - newlyweds arriving in
Honolulu today the - Wilhelmina
were Mr. and Mrs. J A. . who
were married Iowa August . Mr.
Urice educational, secretary of

M: C. A. and bride were
heartily welcomed - association of-
ficers who met" themiit-th- e pier.'

their wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs
Newman San Francisco

here today the Wilhelmina .

For

tion.

y M, BRASCH of Whitney 4 Marsh's;
back from buying ; trip Uo t the.

UWUIMUU.

HENRY V, KINNEY,
of public, instruction, left for

Maui yesterday afternoon oh Busi
ness trip. ..; ' :

WILSON MONTGOMERY of Bet
lingham, Wash. arrived Hnolu!x
in steamer Wilhc!nilna today
take position at the industrial

':

nictnr.un director
rlouay vis.i iu iuc TDiano o

Kiiaiiei. Miss Andersen has sywn:
most of the summer vacatlo

uercial arrived mcrning Peninsula.

BARBARA H.
and Mi33 Klston Glenn of Pasadena,

Z. a

y

today to join tne corps o
public school1 teachers. They ".have
been assigned to Koloa, Kauai- -

. MISS EMMA URPHY of San, m
ego, C3k.- - was antf-n-r tne arrivals m

Wilhelmina this mominr
Miss has. beeir arpointPd
teachp.r public rchool at Uoaia.

CAPT. WIIXIAM HOWE,' federal i

inspector of bulls for the district-o- f
left in the Korea this morn

ing for an extended tour of ft Paci
fic coast, ile will ; several

Christian Church r

E. CREEVEY will leave
Miss Heuer. : of to

f as Instructor the
this morning on the' Miss He will be
Ileuer teaches German at Mrs. will

make their, home Eleele. During
Straus, the summer Mr. has been

attorney, tfthj1 the Normal

on
: i

u.
this

at

CHARLES F: LOOMIS: That
a rpund-tn- e island mice
the.-- Catholic boy-.cou- s finished

Wahlawa t terday, Wouldn't, it a fine, r
IJI8S an -- Oregon girl, the churches
arrived Imuch- - interest in their boys as tho
fs to" ue to' chief Catholic,

,'.t.- - .y.7 " v--;
:; .v. :n : 1

;V'V' y v think over this "of solving. tin
k In dceaA

to the. am I of' the
lulu morning on Matson company is cne

nassine "Vacation T we must
on the mainland ex-- 1 heln. Jam anxious fbr t

n
Dr.

cf HIIq on
jtnerv

j
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splendid tnat

yes

the

the

by

rome M from the varans .
company

that we'miy s&t to work' on the proli
lem .

' '.V y.

E. C. PETTIT; Here vis a sug;
gestion for keeping the trafllc police
men out of ' the ' boiling ' hot suns
Stretch a big piece of ' canvas over
the. street . intersections above - the
street-ca- r lines and other interfering
wfres. Cut a hole in the- - middle . so
when - it: rains .the canvas; won't , fill
with water. Guy it . so that it - can't
flap. loose. ? This Idea is1 not patented

Honolulu can have itv 'y- -;

'A DOYLE: What. Ini
pircssed me" the' most forcibly was tl)!e

valn, ossified, painted eld women and
the senile, superannuated ' old v. men;
seeking tn renew, their youth dancing
in the afternoons, who spur "their jad?
ed nerves on the waxen floors of the
cafes imagining that the tcrpiBChoi
rean art'is the great panacea for alle-
viating all --the human, woes when' the
women ought to be home with their
tatting : and -- the men with thr pipe
and; slippers, v y; ,;yr:'.;:' .y )- - ,

SUZUKI IS TO SPEAK ; y

( FOR JAPANESE LABOR

; (NIppu Jiji bv Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31 B. Su-

zuki, representative cf Japanese labor,
hit been asked to speak at the labor
congress at Santa Cruz.' Mr. Suzuki
was the chief speaker for the Japanese
at the labor congress In San Fran
cisco. : '.: :'y ;. '

:
; ' '

.:. -- ;' ':

they, were married Just before th
boat sailed. Mr. Newman is a prom!
inent insurance man of the Bay City,
He and his bride will go on to Hilo
after staying in Honolulu a week or
more. .

- '..' '.'

Coming from New York after six
years passed in study, of the harp.
Miss Phoebe Arleigh arrived In Hono
lulu this morning on the Wilhelmina,
accompanied by, her father, A. B. Ar-
leigh of - Arleigh & Company. ; Miss
Arleigh will ; be in Honolulu two
months, after which she will return to
New York. -

Furnished house of five bed-

rooms, artistically arranged

beautiful grounds, nice loca

::"jy :JFor terms and particulars apply to T

Giianiian r Gompany j Ltd.,

II rZ' We offer distinct ad van-tages- to

Diamond Buyers
;Our stocky are confirieU entirely to per-

fect stones of finest color.-- It iA not pb
sible to buy an imperfect diamond here.

Our extensive and favorable connec-
tions with n cutters
and brokers o this country and Europe;
enable usHo lTeV nfost attractivt' values
.in ierfect gein.

.Our selections are extensive ,and in-

clude many important gems. V:

We most epurk'GitsIy solicit the oppor-
tunity of submitting' our olTerings, to
prospective diamond buyers.

Wichtoti

RECEPTION AND DANCE
AT ARMORY ON UONDAY

in order artht. to promote j?Q3d
fellowship between officer.! and enlist
ed men of the- - National CuW, the
nonbmmis3loned officers, Nl011-Gnar-

d

of Hawaii, y.111 hold benefit re
ception and dance Monday nigh Sep
tember 6, in the armory. This will be cars.

I
:

. 'Ja. - J

'

,

v

...
f ;

a

I

Go
-

- t -

- .
.

Dancing
furbished

Infantry

discovered

cozy b
jcelleht: lo

cin he secured
fa: 'first

tKer paymerits to foilcwreg-ylarlyatth- e

The total of home
fana

are just ot these opportune
'Cities..-- :

NAP K noKflim iniihy: bpulif
designs we engrave them free

VIEnii'JEWEU.y CO., Hotel

Henry I

Walkiki
;.. ....,i.V

ot

to

:

in

i

:

;

,. y. ,y y y
:

.j

i

. - :

,

Limited.

FURNISHED

corners (partly furnished
Road . , . . . (partly

bedrooms,
25C8 St., Punnui ......... . . rooms .

Royal rove ....... . .
Royal- - Grove . . .......

-

IT

.

UNFURNISHED

Hackfeld and i . . , .
, Kcwalo rj. .-- fi . . . .

Kamehameha Ave. . .
Wilder Ave. Oaau
12th Mauna Loa Aves.," Kaimukl..;....
14 Tract (Liliha St.)
18 Dayton Tract (Liiiha St) . .
40 Beach Walk . . 4 . . , . .
770 . . , ... . ; .
1004 W. 5th Ave, Kaimukl....
1020 ;Aloha Lane

14th Ave., Kaimukl
1205 Kaimukl
2130 Kamehameha Ave., ..i.
1231 Matlock Ave. ;..

, 1313 Ma.I Street
3562 Nuuinu Ave.

Street
:i?f-'VHn-

: - '.

" "

the first atTair its kind given by tni y
guard. about
o'clock, and , music is, bb
by the 1st N. O. H. ?

. .
yFIre in the stock ware-
house the Arsenal. Phila-
delphia, was- - quickly extinguished. ,

The Pullman . Co. of Chicago has
practically, closed an order with the '

Russian Government for 10,000 freight

:B by

iy. cost

5
-;y ".. yy:

::.: - v

I ja ul
"--

LTD.; 115 St.

Bates Street

'

Slid'

hand,

.3 .$0.00
bedrooma 30.00

Pahoa end Sixth Avenues; bedrooms j: 17.00
Waialae .,..-..1- bedrooms fttrnlshed 125.00
Palolo Ave. (bet. 12th and Koko Head Aves.).. 2

Rooke .... .Y. '." 4 bed

G

Prospect
Street

......... bedrooms.

Cor. and Manoa.W
(opp. College)

and
Mendonca

;.y.
Kinau Street ...

1056
Wilhelmina Rise,

Manoa

1704 King

wlll'atart

Franklin

f

bedrooms.

2

".. ..

....
.... ....

y- -

II if

- v.

. . . . .

, . . .

.. .. 2 bedrooms.....

..rf. 2 bedrooms....,

..4

3 bedroom;
2 bedrooms.
2- - bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.

r: i.

35.00
75.00

w.UU

27a
25.00;
40.00
30.00
13.00

..- 20,00 .
3 bedrooms...... 20,00
3 bedrooms.. 35.00 .'.

4 bedrooms. ..... 32L50
4 bedrooms...... 16.00

. . 2 bedrooms , . : . 18.00

. . 2 bedrooms,'. . 20 CO y

. .v 3 bedrooms iii.: ; 23.00 i

. . 3 bedrooms: . . . 40.00 '

.. 2 bedrooms. ,v... 2250
. . 3 bedrooms.,:, , . So.00 .

. . 5 bedroom?. ; :v 50.00

.. 2 bed rooms rr.'Cy. f.in
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Jtara valuar bien
tin diamante se
ir a :un perito en
diamantes

7 ""For the valuation of a'diaraondT
L 6 to a diamond expert" " ; J

.Let 'me tell you of a conversation I orer-bear- d

last spring while I VfaiaTmpa,
You perhaps know that to eyery cigar

"maker is v given each week a, certain
number of cigars by the factory which
employs him. .

""

:, ''"
- .1 chanced to pass by, on one of those

. balmy Florida evenings, the home oj
cigar maker."t He stood --in --the xpen door-
way conversing with a frie.nd frpnianotlier
factory. Iwilltranslate from the Spanish
wnat passed Between tnem.

; "Do you Jiave a cigar about ybti, Jdser ;

asked one.r.. '. ;.j ,v. ...:.

T have three Van Dyck Cigars,", was
the answer, ;.; .,,

i. j v of these
For one' of them I will give you two

urged tne nrst. -
Now, I who . know cigars so well, was

-- pleased to hear mv own judgment , .

f i r confirmed in' this way,?;-- ! - ;

f
i VS I inquired ' about. ' I found tnat the - 4l

, l .. superiority of the Van JDyck is so cen- - Ix
erally recognized that in friendly exchknge,
,Van Dyck cirar makers freoiiently secure.
iw

s,

6 of 'another makeiior' one'' of their1 :". ',
precious Van "Dycks which; costs you or ;

me no more than the other cirar; ;

'say that Mrheii I wish a" 'dianiohd '
valued 1. go to a diamond expert; vy fren; - 1 1

I wish to' know the true.value of a cigar, J
I ask- - no 'better judgment than that of the V TJ
expert Cuban cigar-make- r. . .1 am proud . ,t' II

than- ever, I appreciate' the ; delicate, Ha--

Note: The abore U bated upon an
actual experience Tho llancfactarera.)

V all J :

; - Two for a . :V Jj

' J '- '

.... : V '";;
'

' '

'''

''' '''''
'

'

1

LW;, Havana Havana Spanish made
quarter vod.vp

li

creatlv

Efictaerny

11 r '5 oc
The Greatest Shoe

0 -- Llia ior Children

Ask a motber whose child
has worn a pair
' We o not advertise Trot-- ,
Moe ' to set new business,
but simply to let people
iocs to get new business

here, as they are already ad- -'

vertised. and continue to ad-

vertise themselves.

Tan, white or black.';or low ;uts. .

Shoe
Fort ' Above King Street

039

High

Oriental Goods
Silk and Cotton
Crepe ICimonos

v' v--.

Hotel SU near. Nuuanu. .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, ,AlT(HST HL 1915.

TAKE VILLIAMS

TESTIFY HERE

Had Signed Up as Quartermas-
ter on Lner,-- But Must Give
: Evidence in Opium Case ;

"Shcrily tKf. re; tic .t ea'a-- r l orer
soiled lor the mainland at lt. o'clock
this mornJng. Deputy V. S. Marsha
Otto Heine went aboard and toolc int
custody M P. Williams, a former quar
termaster on the steamer Siberia
Williams bad signed up as a quarter
master on the Korea for the voyage
to San Francisco.

Williams 1 wanted by the iQcal
federal authorities as a witness in tht
rase of E. P Winters, who is charged
with having smuggled ?20'M) worth

into. Honolulu .late last June
Winters was brought tp IUinolu!u fron
SanTrancisfo jtbput three weeks ago
Williams, the witness, arrived a fea
daya, later. After, a preliminary hear
Ins jUi S, Commissioner,: fieorge. 8
Cony dismissed, the case' on . th '
;round that thera was no evldeni-- t

against Winters. Wiliiams testified
that he knew nothing about any opium
smuggling, and that he only had sur
mised" that Winters had broughi

'opium Into Honolulu.
When Jeff licCam, U. S. district at

torniy, arrived Ju Satt Francisco froir-Nashville,-
"

Tennessee; he , inferred
with Customs Inspector Jcsaph Heads
and -- Surveyor of IoTt j. S. Wardel
regard mg the cage.He cabled to Ho
nolulu to rearrest 1 winters and hold
htm pending the arrival of Heads a'tu!

Warden in this city, ; - U;
Mr. McCarn arrived bnionoluLi lr

thto Wllhelmina. this momins.IIead
and Wardell were scheduled to arrivt
in the Mongolia this afternoon. A
; In a statement given tp the Star
Pulltin cn' the day of his arrival In
Hcnolulu,-Winter- s denied a statenieni
which .had been published In a Sar
Francisco newspaper to the effect ha
he had at one time served a sentence
in California for opium .smugslinj.
He also stated' that :the entire ca?;
was a matter Of "Spite woik" ca tb
part. of Wardell- -; yl

Winters .' declared that he had . re!
fused 45 to- - turn r "stool . pigeon" at tb
request'wof Wardell, i and that Warrfel
bad told him' be would go- - into h
own pockpt to. tbe extt-n- t of uOl tt
"get him," meaning .Wlpters .

v V
Mr. McCaru told the Star-Bulleti-

today - that; upon, bis arrival in Sar
Francisco,. Ii6 was informed by tbedi
trir.t attorney of thftcity, in tha ires
ence Jotl' Wardel bat ; W?F2J J
served ; term: oi.eiKnj,.'iijounu $
cplnm-smugs"- ' .;,';-- v . r

I was also inftnned that Wnlerv
told lhe district Attorripy in Sari Kran

ciso tliat he, was ihu aftaid to-co-

to Honolulu and stauU trt&f, bscatwe
jury fcere would, not convict ; a ipaf;
charged with smuggling opium,' adde;;

McCim.. :"'XT-Mr. ; ;
The district attorney said that Wtr

dell and Heads-ar- e coming to Uono
lulu as 'witnesses against Winters.

"Mr. Wardell ffels that it wouM,b,'
a miscarriage of Justice, not tohavc
the case properly attended to,. Mr.
McCarn concluded. ' t V. v t

CIVIL SERVICE

FOR FORTY-SI- X

Of the 95 candidate In the recent
civil service1 examination for position
In ; the police and ' fire departments,
47 passed successfully,' a fraction
more than one-hal- f of the. number
who took the Jest The results were
announced at last night's meeting of

thi civil.- - service commission. It is
likely that appointments to the num-

ber of four or five wlU be made from
the top of the police list, at once. Only
18 applicants took the fire department
examinations. . Of this number nine.
Just one-hal- f, , passed successfully.'

Those' who passed the examination
are given below. The names are giv-

en in rotation In the order In which
they appear on the eligible list : The
appointments from; time to time will
be made from the top of the list as
follows: Police department: I Moses
W. Kauluaau, C. : It. Lincoln, It,' L.
Crawford, Harold M. Padden, Francis
Kauahl, : Leo Luke Cullen, Robert M.
Kanealii, Manuel LI ' Lopes, Thomas
Pedro, George All Soy, Abel S. Kau-haiha- o,

M. A. Gonsalves, Henry An-

drews, W. E. Griffin, Robert Abuna,
H. . Daniels, Thomas Keala,' Isaac K.
Waialama, E. M. Crabbe, Joe Kaaea
Walonia, Arthur H. Miller, Solomon
Hoopii Kaaiai, Theodore Ferdinant
John P. Moranha; James H.'Kauanii,
Samuel Kunane. Charles Brede, Isaac
K. Kaheaku,' John : R. Costa; Edward
P. Clifford, Thomas - Phillips, James
V. Crowell, D. K. Harbottle, J. Kau-abikau- a,

Louis Silva. Daniel, G.. K.
Kalauokaaea, W. T. Kaoiwi and Aki
Kauhane. Fire department A. B.
Kennedy, W?ll Prestige, Jr., George
Wessels, Jr., Albert B. Vieira, John
G. Zablan, Jr.,William Spencer, Hen
ry Y. Young, August Plada and Adam
AhaL ...

The cas? of the American" schoonei
Halcyon against the Inter-Isla- m

Steam Navigation Company," whicl
was before Federal Judge Sanford D
Dole at Hilo last week; ha not beer
completed. Certain evidence wiM bf
taken in Honolulu, and briefs must b'
filed before Jud?e Dole takes the mat
ter under advisement.

Hfcca Ycsr Eyes ftecd- - Cere
Tr' F'!" Fv p

'PROBABLY WOUM
ACCEPT AtWTHEIi 1

TEN,!, SAYS DOLE

Senior Judge of Federal Court
Doubts Rumor One of Locat :

Places May Be Abolished

Hon. Sanfcrd B. , Dole's . term as
?cnicr .uJfe cf t'ae .ocaj federal court
will expire tLe middle of next Novem-
ber and. in a statement to the Star-Culleti- n

today. Judge . Dole, intimated
strongly that he" would accept a re-
appointment, shcu'd the department of
justice desire to take this action.

i do not ..care, to discuss, the sub-
ject at this time, said .Judge Dole,
when asked if be would accept: a re-

appointment, "butI probably-would- .':'

A rumor has been prevalent in local
legal circles during the. last few weeks
to the effect that the department of j
justice might abolish the oflice of one
of the local federal judges, on the
ground, it bas been reported, that
there is not sufficient work to occupy
two judges.

The Star-Bulleti- n questioned Judge
Dele regarding the rumor.

I beard some talk about that when
an attempt, was made some time ago
to remove Judge demons," said Judge
Dole. l!ut since that , time I have
heard nothing which' might confirm
such a 'report"..!" C''-- '

Judge Dole, returned to Honolulu this
morning from Hilo, where he has been
presiding at a special session of the
federal court. -

tJAYOR LAI GETS

OF REGULAR PAV

The usual c xchange laf i ban terins
and humorous remarks at the citv
auditor's wicket on pay days by thost
lined up for their monthly salary war
. nta v;as suSi-ende- d tods y, and n it?
t)lice. :4're 'v.i nv'tirln van'd s He I ' di
pcid jiHii t::ptrti3i. t de

scabbed the Yigures thereon;- - -
.

" :

vThere".were 24 pity .'employes whc.
SotV73 per .fcqi of their salaries or
wages; tnis monin.v icaay is cv nay
day land to per cent "was deducted from
each of 24T warrants to tp ay del in I'uent
taxes ovded to the territory .J Included
in Uiis nambeT wereMayor Ivan aa
f?u perintenden t Ay Iftt of the gar bnf
depaTtinent. V V ' :' ' ' ' ' '

luaus' for .raef 4bff' 9imXikSfr,
Tuny remarfcea one rccipent or a -- t
per cent- - pay. check-' .V V: v--

v .,

PLEASURE I MPS

. Returning Uf Hilo with the body of
her .husband, who died in South San
Francisco two 'days . before the boat
bailed, Mrs. Joe Vieira arrived ' In Ho--

noiuiu ,tnis mornmy cn me vv uneimmn
on & journfey ' far difYerent tlian when
sbe'leXt here a; few months ago., ;. - '

The Vieiras' had been 7 visiting it-Sa-n

Francisco' and vicinity; and Mr
Vieira had purcbaied tickets for thf
homeward trip on the Wilhelmina Onb
a day or "so before be was ' s.tricket
down with the 'illness - which causec
bis death. . 'v. :'

.

' The widow and hef daughted Odeli?
arrived today on Ihe" Wilhelmina, while
the, body of Mr. Vieira laid in its cof-

fin down in the hold. The remains
will be transhipped to Hilo..

-

1 SPAIN'S SUGAR YIELD.

Spain's production of can sugar in
the first five months of 1915 totaled
4189 short tons,- - compared with C2t)f

tons in the corresicnding period o'
1914. Consul Robertson Honey of Ma
drid reports that to .produce one ion
of s;gar this year 15345 tons of can
were required,, whereas last , year ; but
12.316 tons were needed.". :

, . ...
The British .. steamer -- Syd la, Balti-

more for ' Malome; went 'ashore off
Ierwick Head on the coast of Scot-lan-d.

; ;' --.
,'-- -: -

,-- y.

' "I Don't Feel Good"
That is what a lot of people tell us.
Usually theif bowels only need cleansing. ,'

will do the trick an ir.r.ieyoii fiel fine.
We know Uiis pcfifix'ely. . Take one

Benton. Smith A Co.. LtdJ .

YOU CAN

King and Streets

PETITIONS FOR

Puna, Olaa, Waiakea Mill. Wai-ake- a,

Laupahoehoe Want
to Muster into Guard

Colonel Samuel I. Johnson, the ad-
jutant general of ' Hawaii, ; returned
from a-- three . weeks trip to the Big
Island this morning. . Although the
trip was ' primarily to wind up h's
private business affairs to enable bir.
to assume the duties of his new. of-

fice with Honolulu as; headquarters.
Col. Johnson put in a- - large part of
his evenings on National Guard mat
ters, and the result Indicates a large
Increase - in ' the. citizen soldiery on
the Big Island in the near future. .

I have petitions for five new com-
panies on Hawaii,' said CoL Johnson
this morning "There Is one company
ready ; to be mustered in at Honolulu,
and the plan is to get together another
so that Honolulu, will have a com-
plete regimental organization, with the
required auxiliary provisional compa-
nies. The present Hilo company, now
known as Company M will be taken
away from the 1st Infantry and given
a letter in the 1st Separate Battalion
which Twill ' be , complete on Hawaii.
This will leave two extra companies
on Hawaii which, with the two cn
Maui, wilt form the 2nd Separate Bat-
talion. This; will give the National
Guard of Hawaii, a substantial in-

crease, in fact will more than double
its strength when the proposed troops
of cavalry are organized on Kauai,
Hawaii and Maul respectively.".

It is proba"ble that the new organi-
zations will be Inspected by the. insp-

ector-instructor of the guard, Lieut
V a Whitener. U. S. A within two

weeks. They will probably be mus
tered in at that time, and requisition
made at once for the necessary arms
and equipment. By the time the uni-
forms and rifles arrive, the new or-
ganizations will have received consid
erable preliminary training' from di
tailed sergeant instructors, x ; ;

TheA companies in prospect include:
Puna, lli men; Olca, .76; .Waiaksr
Mill, - 73; :'Vaiakea, 81; Laupahoehoe
8 . :The company- - a t . Waiakea Mlt'.
will be cbin'posed entirely --- - honor
ably discharged members ; of the Phi

Beir

- .3' "V , tcC;

v.;V;:v j
" ;;;

U--j w

n n n n

: "
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Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to,
the comfort and convenience of
modem housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer--
mentation;

instructions la ths " Royal Baker and Pas.
try Cook" book for rnsliih-- j all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake vith Pvoyal 'Baking Powdsr.

C;i;:: d Gratis t6 any address.; f : :

li SS9, HooUl,HwaU, 9rKoyil Biking Ptw4t Cft, Stw Ytk, U.S. A.

lippine Scouts and the Philippine ? "I believe quite get you.
stabulary. Where is it you want to get orT?"

Other places on Hawaii where ,"At the restaurant Heinle's restau-quirie- s

have been made by men anv rant"
Jous to form companies are Kohala.
Iona, Houckaa and Kau.

ISSj
filEAI HEIfJIE'S

"The restaurants please.' ;'

What's thatr v- -r r'- -

'T want to get off at the.restaurant."

r -

.t n

I

f

;'

in tnrf let ws the
of the to $100) and the

;

place to 'or

5

Ohl Oh, Sure! I dUn't
know where you meant Krerybody
knows Heiaie's: but I never heard It
called the restaurant before.'

The abovs took place
on a Waikiki caf few evenings ciio.

j It seema that a pleasnre-ben- t tou-ri- st

to dine at beach
but had not the' name of the

j exactly correct in hi mlad. ,. ; --

I "All these have to is 8Ay
I 'Heinle's' and I'll get. 'em.-- said the
! conductor as his alighted to

his quest of and pleasure.
The story Heinia d

and thonshtMt
a fine Jtke. ;lleinie. is telling It, to bUf

'friends.'"- ? :

can nave an tnece rrreat aructo
v : sing for you in yr ovn home f 5"

The world's greatest singers to provide an evening of music for
yourself and whenever you wish, as often as you wishVr :. : v

; y ; A performance such as is never even witnessed in the vorlo?s greatest ;
opera houses no management could afford to pay the thousands and
thousands of dollars necessary to engage all these artists for a single-performance- ,

even if such a thing was possible. t '
; : : - ; ;

And yet you can .command their service's on the and .have,
them, sing their greatest ariasand enjoy , their voices just : as much as
though you heard them in person. ; " ;

- - Come and hear these famous singers, $hoV you
different styles Victor (S10 YictorA' ictrola ,

Catalog sent on request, :

-- j..

TAKE

Music
Fort Street.

ADVAN

Go
1020-102- 2

Htlnie's.

convejsation

waseiale&;to
(fewmomenta

friends

Victor

M

tage-o- f Tr-:zs--.
We furnish tables, chairs every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as as the necessary ;

select parties we have special ice moulds of m characters, etc. fcr
"distinctive service. These moulds are servins: as place cards at social functions. tiroducts are the
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for.that entertainment. ye maintam

it for meals. ..
' a", :

"

.

;

Con ;

; , , -

J
,

it;

THE PALACE ; OF SwZ
Maunakea A good . stop to from jharket depot;

.
a

,

wanted the
placo'
- .

fellows do

fare pur '

sue victuals
'

he
"

.

.

.

'
.

t ii

and well . , '

For cream card
many Our best and

next : also
Try your f';';v.

Full

I

and

.

resort,

i

!atefr

'

'

'

The-:- !

FIVE

Jlr.

i .

I nt'i, ti I

- 4

0

7

f'i
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I! Honolulu Stock Exchange All TV- -

Mi
'' Tuesday; August 31. 1 iloiiulul uAuc tlori ii.c o m:

MERCANTILE. Bid Asked 1 'Alakea tlrtet, opposite CaMey's
.

Alexander& Baldwin. Ltd.. 225 Furniture Stcrt. .
CVUrewer & Co. :

- ) ' " - '
-;-..- -

' ;
; ,

4

r

?

4

4

St

IT

Iy

8

i'

i.

r

i

r .

-

;

INSURE
with

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
; Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

r
Qn the Coast
you will find a Letter v

of

Credit to be the beet way of
; carrying your -- Traveling

Funds. .We issue Letters of

Credit at iow'coslt. '

BANK OF HAWAII, LfD.

Corner Fort and Merchant'

" l-z-
itu C M. ft 1 Letter ef

ivalUola larnu3$oit tit ' crli
' tiTv-ili- A . .. ' '

..
'

r-- - . . ..... n . r v-- . '

COr: r r : : c n
r,r ,C Si I r ? I N 3 tr. i UZV IV

rOKT IT BONOLULU. T. &.
, ,

"
. ir.! .

..'"'. '"j, V"' -- i

Lilt, ef Officers and Dtrectort:
E.-- r. ElClIOK....frtWent
Q. H. ROBERTSON a , v. r-- s

,.VJce-Prelde- nt andMafiaxer
X. 1VER3 .v. . ..... ; Secretary
B. A. tl. TvOS3..,..TretJttrr
0. R.1 Carter... ....Director
& &. COOKE. . .... ...Director
1. K. ALT .......... .Director
S. i. COOK&........Dlr4or
A, iQARTLKY.V,.... '.Director
D. Q. MAT... .........Xedltor
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' V

B. F. Dillingham Co.

General Atfenta fot Hawaii: .

AUa -- sranct 'Company of
Londc.V New York. . Underwrit-
ers Agency; Provldsncs Wasn-tnto-v

Insurance Co. tV
4th floor Startgenwald Bulldlr..

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. v

ten.
Capital BQoscrlbed. . .
Cap.'ol paid.
Reserve fund ....... 19,600,000

ft. AWOKI. Loe- - Mmemr

ttarigeimalo Bfdg ;i02 IVsrchant L

STOCK NO BONO BROKERS

'nnl Hcnc'ultf ttoek nt

1

Alexander

Baldwin
Unite

. SuoirFactort :

Cdmmissipn Mcrchanti
ind Insurance Accnti

"
. Aeinta' for . '

OalraiUo OoDtterielaJ ft Btxai

Xalku Suiar Compaay.
Pala PlanUUoa. 3 , , - j

Haul Agrlcaltoral Company, i
'

Ilaallaa Soot Company.
Kahuku PUatatlon Conpany.
litBryde Sugar Co Ltl 3 ,
Kaliulul Railroad Company. '

Kauai Railway Company.- -;

CaaaJ Fruit ft Lan4 Co Lul
Eonolaa Ranch. . y - I

Bishop & Co.
, CANKERS

Pay 41 yearly on Cavlnxs De-pos-its

eompoundod . twlaa ,;. '

'' : Annuatly.

VVe arrange all kinds of trips--
'everywhere In every detail.

. Also, luaus and hula.
PARADISE TOURS CO.
' HoteJ and Union fits. ..'

GOODAGENTS
WANTEP;

home insurance co. of Hawaii,
3 -- - - Liu -

, ' . .

S KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

f COLTD. :

7 Carries on a Trust

I ) Cualneaa
branches.

In All

(

Its

jf. uonmi no.
Yr06K- - BKOKtRI v

Inforinaltoti Furnichisa Afth Loan!
- .j ; Made, . , ,

Hsrchant ttreet Star intdtni
:hona. 157li i i :

r for .REnr
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house; $32.50. -
Fine. '2-be-d room cottage in town ; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16. '
New house; $30.

For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kalfhl.

J, H. Schnaclx,
- . Real Estata ,

S42 Kaa.tumanu St Telephone StSS!

FOK SALE.
$1000 Lot 75x200, 10th ave.. close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa--

lolo Hill: lot 73x118.
$2300 Three-bd- r. cottage. Weaver

lane; lot 46x82.
$2."00 Two-bed- r. cottage. Green sL;

lot 35x70.

P. E. Be STHAUCH
Waity BMl 74 8. Kins 8t

M ll;IUIIIllll i M - i I v

:m ; f

Li I r !r

4fiii r

yisited in- -

me- - , Hrgea f here t

j Kwa Plantation Ccmpnny 22
Haiku Sugar Company... 155 165
Haw. Agrl Co. ..........
HawaHan f'ora'l & S. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co......
lionokiia Sugar Co. .... 5
Hononiu Sugar Co. , lf.V
"ii'.cJrlnprn S. Pan. Co... 21
Kabuku Hantation Co...
Kkalia Sugar Co. ...... 16
Koloa Sugar Co...; ......
McUryde Sugar Co., Ltd T14 7
Oahn Coin pa if 24 ;
Olaa Sugar' Co., Ltd.. . I .
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . . 24 34ij
I'aauhau . Sug. Plantation . , 21
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... ..
Pala Plantation Company '

155 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . ... . ... '.
Plcneor Mill Company .. .. 28
san Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd iv..
Walluku Agrl. Co. .... .., 21 i
Wailuku Sugar Company 135
Wnltnanalo Sugar Co. . . ; . .
VVaimea Sugar Mill C.... ....

MISCKLLANKOCJH.
Haiku F. fc P, Ca. Pfd... - ...
Haiku P. ft p. Co. Com. ...
Hawaiian Elcc " Co. . . ... 1 90
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 33 '4 21
Hilo R, R; Co Pfd...... ....
1 lilo "R, R. "(V.,' com ...... . . . ;
Hen, R & M. Co.:. : . ... 18 18U
Hon. Uas Co., Pfd ...... . 1 00
Hon. Gas Co. Cora. . . . . . . 100
Hon. R. T. & Co."; :. . . . ....
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co. .... . . . . . 200
Mutual Tel. Co..;....:. 18
Oafau Railway ft Land Co
Pahang Rubber Co.... 9 10
Tanjong blok Rnbber Co 22

'
BONDS. .

'
,

Hamakiia Ditch
1

Co. Cs... .
Haw. C. ft Sugar Co. Cs. . . . ,.
Hawaiian IrfCo. 6s.7... . ...
Haw. Ter. 5s.1 Pub. Imp". .
Haw. Ter. "Pub.-Tmp- . a .. : . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4Hs ,......,4
Haw, Ter S4s
H. R,R; (!o. 6 Issne 1901 12
H.R.R. Co. Rf ftEx Con G . .

Sue. Co.. 6;. T8
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd. '... 100'
Hon. R. T. ft. Lv Co. 6 . .
Kauai Ry. Co. ts....... ..
McBryde Sugar Co. r,s.. ... lftOVi
Mutual TrL .......... ..
Oahn & Ijind Co. Cs 104
Oalm Sugar tk. Cs....' 105
Olaa: Sugar Co., 6',;.. .... S8 91
Pacific Guano ft K. Co. 6s 103 104:
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. fix . i 92
Pioneer Mill Co. .;
San Carlos 6a..... .a 100
Walalua AgrL Co. 6s . ; . . 100

Sales Between Beards :T45 .Ewa,'
22; 25 Pioneer.. 28: , 55
33.75; 60 Olaa, 6.50; 5 Walaluai22.00;

Session Sales 20 Oahu Sua. C6.,
24.50; 5 Olaa, 6 37; Oahu Sntf. Co.
24.50. . . - , j.'T v; ;'. ; s

Sne'nr" niintittlnn'o -- ft I

(for Haw, Sugars), '4.J7.-- ; ?, f

nivWpn v ihr-Vsr.- ; itHz-jb,- .

(15c sbU; .S5; C.Brewer ft Ca; $L50:
i M p!t),l7,0tk;VHoh. B.

huku .10; -- Haw. PineapDle Co. .25: 1

Hon. Gas. Co 5.0;, Hon. tSaa
Cfa

' Com :i50.. iAi:.,v; 1 '';;::,;;',:':':
litest tieafr hTiflfjitirth'

4.77 . cts,' or $95.40 .per ton.

s s
ft WWt 1

lit
Mmbar Honcl.;- - Cl5c ksJ Cond

Tort tndr wr-.- t ctrasa

SWIMMING, LESSONS ; '
f WILL BE INCLUDED IN

ALL CHICAGO SCHOOLS.

CHICAGO, . 111. Members of the
committee) on hulldlpga and grounds
of the board of education adopted a
resolution recommending the teaching
of , swimming, jftvery, public schooL
A specfai committee, which irs.
Ella 'Fiagg y0uhg,x6unerlttfendent ofi: "T ."1,:..;iTrpractical details oithenar, -

FITCH TO B E."BUoRID
,DUB??E!f

BERKELEY. CAUrThe body bf
George Fitch, the 'well "known wfttelr,

here,f was placed in a vault
to, await, shipment to? his, birthplace.
Galva, UU whefe. the internient,)wlii
be made in September.

WANTED.

A table waiter at the Roselawn, 1366
Sout! King SL 6256-C- t

. .- -r i

FOR SALE. J

feeven large mosquito nets with
frames, nearly new, very cheap.
Address Box 212 this office.

625C-3- t

NOTICE.

From and after 1st. the
official olfice hour of the City and
County Engineer will be from 11:00
a. m. to 12.00 m. at the Mclntyrc

room 2. 620C-3- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The Matson Navigation Comnahv's
S. S. Hilonlan will sail from Honolulu
for San Francisco direct on or about

9. First cabin passage,
$65.00.

For further particulars apply to
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents, Matscn

Comrnny,

IfJ ilIID-SE-
A BV VlilELESS

: lllSf
With cver" iwth.fille.!, ihf-- Matjj

linflr Willi elm.'n docxed at Pisr l

at 7: Sh o'clock;tbu roornlu, br:n'j n
ISO cajj'n paasensers, 27 f teeni?p, anr

tots (1 jr?riHuretrso- for iK n
lulu, also it- - sacks of mall. Altry
the pesspngers wtr ei;ieaio:8 rot'irn
Jng for the fall term.

Tht? ) mi was. o.adf in fivA d-v- s.

hours and " nilnutfti, rioidin t
1U V. ttpnar, who hr.-ii-i 1,

wcnl that the Mt-uo- hlch sailed t
oayA from : sen Iranclsco, lias ever
inch of JC!W filled. nr'-;-.
othpr; paf53.enger. s conld , be . taken
aboard 2i hours, before the boat s.
1 a( AiEtioa ra do to am. e a we
from today.

.Caj.t. Pfttr Johntm irpcrird an nn

a.fealure of life cn the ship, a dance bo--
ingv held .every night exqevj 'Sunday
Last4 nlglit a farewell - entertainment
was held on hoard in which, al fit- -

passengers participated.
VTranafcirlng snail a era U a reu
lar -- custom cn cteamers. of the Mat- -

son line, thut, Saturday worn big the
proceaure was added to, wntn jx snw- -

away had hidqen, himset!f in yie
uonieward-ootm- d .Matscnia. here, was
transferred ,to .the."vVrihermiaa. to be
orougnt nacK to jjbis pcr

. The "transfer took place' Saturday
morhlng aboti . r; r ,6'clpclr t when the
Malsonia sfnti over a'.Kack of letter?
and. the, stowaway, with InstructKins
to deposit the same ;caref uHy In Hoho
lulu. Thc stowaway; was landed here
this morning when the Wllhelmm
docked and has declded ihe most sat
isfactory way to reach a given destlna
tion Is to buy;a ticket to that j.IacR

GREAT; NORTHERN IS
HANDY SOLUTION OF

TIE-U- P, SAYS PALMER

John A. Palmer, deputy tax assessor
of Honolulu, and proprietor of the
Court land hotel,; who .Is now visiting
in' the states,; has written ;td,..E.. 'A.
Berndt, chairman' of the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee, warning, the people

Angelea,

re-

levant Angeles

numbers;

maximum

Dreler, the hot
Honolulu against la board consider establish-Coastwis- e

. v'V rjalltta:
evatnTasteamsqip places 4

ocean ,ia before

Sugar

Honokaa

nft'ife.

appoint

building,

congesiea.passengpr anq
kafflc lswlth Northern Finke, Har- -

1Cdmpahytiich hopes Mrsi Palmer, Mrs4 ry'punnP. t KaJani,:,Mrs;CL J.
may to put child: - ; . Wall. R

wrciuiijr
imaKing,up:iMiy asK bus- -

iVa5n, ine nai, sucu
would drive; Matson

WMif4 Palmer ;tolnkji that the solution

era Jtiri tXa jriin ' to Honolulu, l
in, mooa

..be triflei: wlth rto Mr; I

Palmer, for.the Seamen 8 Act has hltl
them hard, they consider that the

has with. their
business.,0. - ; . ;t V?'- -"

THIRTY-FIV- E: BRAND
AUTOS ON,.

WILHELMINA TODAY:

: Even though the
mna vnHfArmiel Vuu & a w v w v v.- - p -- w i

not 'affect sales "Hono - 1

lnlu "so you could notice it. proo

aiito- - den, Sllva
Pacific Mail

Buicks, Maxwells and
ccmnrised the sizable sh!phienL: . The

were taken out the hold
rviotoiv' nosemhled nnd tilled 'iln" Pier
is tn Rnch an extent thatit looked

the shipping of an automo- -

factory; ,

Orders have already been taRen
majority of cars, arriving w

dav.-- so that they should felldint:
arand tbe dtyV streets by toMorrbw

next day, and making the traffic
tops earn their salaries. - ;

SALVATOft COMING
LOADED LUMBER

FOR TAR AUSTRALIA

WHi-Vnow- n here from carrying pine
nnnte

.
supplies.... this port

Lihby, jJcNelil & lloDy,
have a packing

ni.int in Honolulu, American
Salvator. owned the Chi

cago packing firm, has been chartered
hv Canadian Trading company
Ltd, according seatue roswu- -

The boat is
of lumber from Everett, Wash.,

Port PineY? South and wi!i
nmhnhlv stou here before Ions. She

- -r
reached Seattle on July from
tol bay having taken a cargo
nerv "imrvliOD tn nnrin top id

Salvator is a vessel or 4t
gross and 385 tons, built in;
at Eureka, The boat has been
lying at the plant of the Seattle

& Drydock -

ELECTRIC VENTILATOR
BREAKS OF

tUAL rAootn UN

That it is even more dangerous to
monkey with an electric ventilator
than the buzr-sa- w

found .Chung Foo. a coal
passer on the Korea, a few days ago.

man, going near to the fan,
accidentally slipped fell it
feet 'foremost.

" Hew tlie Honolulu operator the
Boyle Heights, Los wlreles-- v

man played a checker game although
2.300 miles apart, is told ia the Ixa
Angeles Graphic In the "By-the-Wa-

column, prints; many items
and irrelevant to Los

events. .
V- - ''.. '. i :'Xv:,-;- ''

; Dan McFarland, thiv Boyle Heights
i epprator the yarn.

II pre. is: v:- ;;V:j ";;v :; :'
! "Whrn business dull Dan nsed
to play checkers with Honolulu', They
had two boards numbered alike
would more . Neither of
us could play worth a cent, admitted
Dan, and honors were eaay until
afternoon I rung In a good checker
player, who coached moves.
I suggested small stakes, but my op
ponent shy; ; After scoring four
disgraceful T)eat8' in rapid auccession,
Honolulu began to smell a rat and ac
cused, me outside ,

"Of course, I protested ;tha 1
merely , my game, but he
was emphatic to the After
jollying him a hit I admitted the corn
and - told him I had .the .champion

j checker player of the coast at the 8 ta- -

Hon. ;. You should have)-- heard
howf

The II. S. navy supply ship Supply
Is due' here, about 'September . 5 from
Manila. . - .:, :

En route to Sah where
will he British consul, J. Cunning
ham, 7W ho has-bee- British consul at
Yokohama, is also on hoard, the Knrea
today., v ; . ;;.; - v.-

A millionaire lumber mer- -

ihis

Emit Schulze Shanghai is nn the benefits to th farmers
the ; Korea today, going: tho states. o(. feastern AVashlhgton, anl If Tthey

has heavy interests In mahogany secure from rail-fores- ts

of Borneo. -
k

: . ; - , warranting, the eastbouttd. move

c, U. U, S. vice-cons- ul at New York, commission wl?l
of opposition the Singapore, on the Korea to-- such: reductions as

Law. . ,V dav. e:oine to hlahome In Tex. lnar a.nrecedent. '

:pn,ieavfc,. . mw, yeste
jouesuon s irom mat. siuq oi day and - various of

w .ijiw. w 1 terest the. boat sailed t vt

L.

....

5i?

Ry.

...

.meapnles.

y
.

Waimanalo

Pfd,

tt

4

of

who tiied

September

September

3"

who

it

;:'

roads

.
11 question ot McClymont, Ueut. and Mrs. O. N. Ty-- mnert.vtJam Jehnson .wire,

the G,reat ier, Miss S. Fauntleroy, C. Garibaldi, Mis M.Keeau, Miss AWd,
Steamship he; Garibaldi,-A- . N. K.

be induced one or more Yamatnotrt and Robinson,. Miss W.; Breokons

Vavlsatlon

luebB wmmu uviw
aecision to ror

iear
wpen.aion the

lln The
steamship companies are. no
to accordlng

and
government interfered.

I'
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mainland
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automobile fa
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- Among , the pM
Honolulu by the P&tl&c MallHiijer Ko--

the following: T. Kikkawa, Mtes M.

Threft freight fitMnwr are due
nere m& .week. One of them, the

nm i tniwin ia qoVii4ii1ai aniva
here today. vThe freighter Bolton Cas- -

! dii: vesterdav fW bunker
coal "at the Inter-Island-;. Thnradav the

.- -
British steamer .Bertrand-- . should ar-

rive from Antofaasta-- Chile. he
Dutch Ship Rondo , is expected lomor- -

.
" j - .'row. ; -

Stopping1 over here last "hisht . and
u'ntU Ute Korea sailed this morning,
WS Dl K. MCV. MaCiialli fOrmerlVCltVt - -- r- -

and County physician, ox Honolulu, who
icame in onxne noai laie yesitT3y,.en

to London to Join the-medic-
al sutr of

1 the Allies; - .? - v - v :' v ;

. r ; i: n ' : - '
1 Because he would lose caste If he
ata the recular shin's food, nrenared
by Chinese cooks; M. M. Amersey, a
millionaire Hindu Bombay, has his
own cook, with.hnh. on the Korea to--

day, sail ng Tor san mhsco..r;nie
COOk all Mr. Amersey's food,
Having a corner --In the, galley ;tvbere

h,e concocts the various Items of his
master's menU.v ; t

other things which are wor
ryfng, those white; men In of- -

ficlal positions . on Pacific Mall boats,
is. whether ;they will continue to hold J

their under the new. management,
Purser SH. X. Stelkerof the .Korea. re-- j
marked. this 'morning that be has hot

I. . 1 . ;t. I. n 4 4W. I

nearu wnai wiu iia)1wu,w uie .uuavf
American';, after she, locks at
San. Francisco. ; This. Is nf yoy- -

age , iuur x -- aciuc :. , amu . uwuerwun
We heard the, bad news at Naga

: observed, "but we haven't
been informed, yet what our fate is j

to be." .-

Among weird tales which
floating and down the waterfront j

ego harbor many years ago, respon I

sible .the, F-4- 's Sinking, Tne Uie
that shortly before the

four "F" flotilla suhmarines were com- -
up the channel, and that the ill- -

-- Bennington" crossed the
bow, it off froni three sister- -

ships. Tha malign influence, accord-Jicnau- .,

ing to waterfront men who believe in kata.
horseshoes and rabbits' feet, ."hoo- -

,h4, cl,hm)ir;n.

break both his legs, the right in two
r laces. the left below the knee. The
Chinese is to returned his home
in Hongkong; it he will
lecover. ..

Anarchist . are l reported ; to
active In Carman towns.' Many

Leaving this port at 1C o'clock

chant.
to

saki,"

morning, the; Pacific, Mif Uner Korea
lade' farewelt'to Hoaolultu She may
never call here again. 'The boat on
her last call might be termed a treas-
ure ship 'as she bas nearly two milli
on dollars in specie, and a million do!
lars wcrth of. 8llkort board., . .. j.--

,

Gold in the vessel's strong boxes
aroounU to $1,750,000, from Shanghai
and, Yokohama firms, said to be Ger
man, for San Francisco. Of this sum
$1,000,00(1 la for .Berlin banks, the San
Francisco financial Institutions being
designated as tagenU(tQ see that4t
arrives at Germany's capital safely.

--The silk cargo is valued at It.ooO,- -
oot, and welgbs 200 tnna. ; It, consists
otvsllk and.jsilk The Korea,
ch 'reaching San Francisco, will be
turned over to. JU new, owners, he At-
lantic Transport 5ompahy of West
Virginia. - '-. ,,; ; r.

NORTHWESTERN WHEAT:
GROWERSAREf AGING

; shortageofcottoms
. Fearing a great shortage of bottoms
oh Puget Sound this. falj,. tha Farmers,'
Union of Kastern-Washingto- n through
its, representative,' Miles . C Moore
Walla Walla, former territorial '. gov
ernor of Washington, ha--i . requestei!
the. f public, service "commi.sfelfn ' " to
grant them the 'privllegeof seeking
reductions Inffrfigmvrates,TBj thaLthe
Eastern - Washington, Uiasfern OregbA
and . Idaho wheat crop this . year --may
be routed to Liverpool by. yall , ,yla
Duluth or Chicago to Jiew York aii4
tke,Atlantic seaboard, says thSeat-tip- ,

Pest InteUIgPhcer. .r ; , , .

, Itt a letter' wrte'n 'to J. "fl. Wood
worth, second ; vice president- - of ,lhe
Northern Pacific. at SLvPaul, th? pub-
lic service .commission says .that it
will not stand in-tt- ie Way of obtaining

ment of grain and; its phlBment,froa

Uef K;. rfba IlJlci.

Phy, John Hatper, . W,, Karri --payics.

e" powsetL(thrpe)rMl8S,Rpua, Miss

andwife, Miss Breckons', MisA freh
I UO, A11S8 M. Dunn, 1188 J. iJOieman
I Mrs. J. K. SCoshingham, .'M.rs,vY8
msmoto and child. J. D. Wuan. Ka
kana, J. f. Harwprth, J. S. kTerry, f.
C Fry, M. Biiptbjte,-Jbh- n Vlerra, Maa--
UnEyeretLf HAYbldv; iotns DUk.

I Vk. VL.fl ytw 'f a' in.... t--

l i. a. xraasa. usoes
lco,,Xtwo), Miss Everett, Hss E. Ser
tao; Mrs. Jifpa 8a, Jllss --Andrews- A.
Sputa!. G. Serroa, Jr.K Masters Per- -

ry vjtiwo;, master Aicftee. wapw v
VVickett, S. J. Koizumi, R; Akea, Miss
Vthbleti ; DeacOTss peacerW.. ,.0.
Mtkvu,. mws d. a. i4UCB, a.,. -

v. 41

.
nacn, . n.a i ownsena, Kev. m.- - i asau.

. nuuwwii, . r, h,uiu

caires,.4Miss iianaivjvira. a. :;,uis.
A.Paris, W. , Parts.. v . h. . cnanocK.
Jr., R. Deeming, H. C. Rice, Miss S. Jio.

I ranan, : AlUS- - Si. LOOKe, Mrs. ji. A.
Campbell, iVIrs. a FM. Cooke,. Miss" C.

j M.uGurney,Vr.Mlss J.,ujaa,; Mrs. . H.
Hughes and two-childre-

n. Miss M.
iioogs, A. r. Le Kai, Mrs. u. lmiqioii.
u nursion.ana, wire, miss --m. jvep- -

pier, W Nicholas, Benny, F. H
McNama, Judge S, a Dole and wife.
M iss; C. Low. Miss . Walker., .Mrs. A.
Black, MIssw BTack''Tlw0Li Master B.

Akl, ; Master Akl (two),-T)a- n Borden,
J. Carvalho Masters IL Ludloff, Miss
E. Watase,. Master,R. Purdy, M,
wltcomb. Miss :E. -- lanuar 51.
uunan, miss i uian, .mish . a. uine,
Miss. K. Mss E Cunningham,
.Miss J. Hoino.

iASSGBS BOOSED 1
,L-- I, str. Mauna l.oa,' for Kau,

August 31 C. K. Dye and wife. J. T.
French, J. Kr Cockett. Stinge, An
tone G Gomes,' Mrs.; Mrs. M
Payne, Mrs, E; Bwwn, ilias Freda
Il Itenz. Miss MacFIe, Miss BromwelL
IL" Q. Brywn and. wife. Rev.: If, Isen- -

Kninal. Master Kuinai, Mr. and Mrs.
Husoes,., sir-:sn- u aira. ret-vey- u.
Glass. V. Lyons; MItjs E. Hastie, Miss
U, Joiinson, ml-- Hastie, jurs.'wir
Ham Hastie, Miss E. M. With In g ton
Mrs. D. Lyons. Miss (flenn, MiS3 Jklori- -

son. Mr. and Mrs Trowbridge, .Tames
uey. i.. KOJayasau

Khoner, Hss D. Khoncr. .

1 er str- - HKanaia, ror Aiani uu
Molokai. August 31 James Scott
Mrs. , G. Joao; Mrs. J. K. Brown and
rraidi Mis3 Brorvn, Miss A. Cooke, Mrs
D. Cokc, M is .M.- Cooke, C. Co-ik- e

Ji Miss Ai Mytr. J. I'. Copke, J. r.
Brown. ';' ;

After having won out 20 races 4- -

withthe .Vantite, the racing yacht
Resolnte afrfrd at Br?tnT.. K. I., to

of this - atitement, the Matson , liner to San .Francisco. The puyii- - .anaerr,ora , jvaswrn.enaerv.w
brought in 3 5 : new was for several voyages surgeon A Dan . s- - 'Iwagi,

mobiles this morning. . v V on steamers.- - Me may go YjFlBat.and, wfe. J.;iva,"Mtea M.
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1 n Riding Saddle
and BrldU, ct;mpte.

Ir.i, iOlan, Rnner fDuclts.

"Palnrs. F?ro artd Ornamental
Plants- - . i :

'

,

f
- . ."

Brass Bedstead v Hair Mat-prase- s.

Steel- - Spr!ng; i lots,
all new.'-'.- '

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Tables,
" "'Chairs, .etc. y 1 '? ;

1

Kca Set, f pieces.

And other first class articles
On . . j ; ?

FRIDAY, at 10 oTLOCK

Li

rH2 vca HA"JM.YOUNa CO,
jLTp, Honolulu' '.:.: -- Astnta ,

took for a..trip are-- ri V.'.ml
r " on - r.Zy4 to r : j.

' IA EACH IN FIRST-C- L ' Zi' AUT0M0SIL2, A
tu'nd2ys4tr;cJiJ rats cf ;i.:3

L.U J
Tdtnd fremtCHOFltLD ZAP,.
HACKSr AJiksi and

Twa H sura 73c c : j v.:y.
JU5 rouri trl

HAVAllAfl TnANCrC.TA--;-4
t -- TICN COM? ' V f

' P. H. CUaNETTZ
Ci.ir.Ij;."ar.rr tf Cesds f:r ; : ::rirr.!t
T'X. f ! Vf Ya rk J t U OTAR Y : 'JZUZ.
Cr-- wt

4 r:ert;a;a, Dee. cfr U VJJJa, etc -- :y f:f
i.a i... A Courts. 79 . ;ha:jt
STRZZT HONOLULU. i 1- -'

DACCA-- -- -

Honolulu C.utlsn
) & Draylna ,Ca LU

. . 'mm a i l.a
-- hons-5::i. .

ifj0U wi:h to ady::;.;:: hi

Anywaera, at Any Ttne,r C-- cn ct
. ' , - .. -

1 i Iit .ttt 'trcCta ' "Cil rr?.2C. . )

ITY WILL COMPANY, LT.
Irirortcra cf test lumber and tzHl-- iJ
cat3rlal3. Pricea low, and wa fIra .

yonr crer prompt attention whetiir
Lrg8 or aaalL - we --cava . hunt tua- -

dreda of house la this city with zz
fact sat2a2xctloa. . II yea want to t--

2i

Latest UUstrj
"Mils P0V7T3

vEonolnlu Photo
Supply.Co.

KODAK HEADCUARTCna A
; 1CC1 Forttmt H

OfC SCHURMANN, ;

Berttanla and Union ttraeta
Phona 1733 ,

.feasts

Puritan
-- Batter

- has na eual ,

tr tu"iri;r.
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The Lone S

MATINEE WEDNESDAY , AH& . I .
... . t ... ' .

--

'
: - : - v.---- " .'.', ..--..- ; ..

Sevenly-Fift-h Year
Punahou Academy. r :, .

'. .i

A. V. Gi'ifffthSj prcaldcut. E. T. Cha?tr, ' vicVpiincIpal

, Punahou School ; .iT-vi'v:,',;.'-

Charles ; T. FUts,. riacpal. Mary . V, Wiane. usscelatc principal.
Newatudcntc may arransc fpr admission cnch'imcminj;,

pet C-- fcora 0 to 12, o'clock' at tho; achool offices.1 y'-- '

v ; a; ;vV.,. . ; v,'.5" ; - : i.
Punahou Doardlng Department ""

Stanley Livingston, director. A careiolly . managed school home ;

for Punahou ' studedls, . .both twys and; glrlay:.;.? TJp.4i'.:QZV. ' T' P .

' Punahou Wutlc ;5chool r .' ; V;s : . ,. , iyV-

Margaret E.' Clarke, director. Lefts on a given to students and oat- - ;

aldera' In plano,' voice, 05241, 10119", ; harmony, h.tstory of musje. and '
children's, classes. lta: piano. Advantage? In time and place for les-
sons,, acbool; cf4U,.upenrifd ccttrie; '$fe$t'wV'fntiig . to.--' :

play'teforer audiences. ' Reasonable rates.. rt ... : v

. School opens, Monday, September 13. v

V 9
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'..The Exposition jury foundr2Jer6lcne first lubri-cxti- ng

eSdency;' Red Crowri, fint 'rWetinx
: --ituilirles, .purity xni rliforrnityi Victory for

oxadxrd produat made; from California crudes
tar competition with other ' "tisolines and automo--
bile oils! ". ' ;rK'-r-r v"- -:

1

Best Bathing Beach on Oaliu v--
;

. V

. : Kates $3.50 a 3ay,' $21 a .week' ;

Tickets via- - Oahu' By at

(Crrtrmi)

:: cllarFargoXQOff iccU-- v. to ilia Haiel door.
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AND DAIRY

Phone 4225

Get them t

fct.,'-)p- pt

mm isiagy1

..V

Where' the Price is Right V' 4 w
Fort and

HmctaceS Co
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i.;TT'..

Preparatory.

SI

Autqnohile Boulevard

News Arrival

rial-fo- r, Ktmpnos.

You Can;: Have the Beot:-'- ;

GENERAL PRODUCTS

Beretania

PHOIIH S205 --aDAOHE
Waiggk

915

,. if- -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND. FOR CONCRETE WO UK

r;.

8 QUtfeM STREET iJ-.- . ;:,;,i..-

uompi ation or uoiBtUook r?0ynt"n iTr,: -
-- vfPr.feionBpards

lhatVork Viirh f v"" ni ?h othr cdr Woand T alt th i

w'Sh tho fffV'r n"' r! fxf ,rrv?c
Joyed by charts" l.r.rigf n.toK' tdi. .c;H...
riling rwte liook for the uf fr t'1
Foreira Ml3s'rn r.pards rf Xcrf
America.'

-- Mr. Poynton. v-- h rr "notp'l 'n ?t
Jntr'vp' In th .tir nnnctln nf lsr
8a tnrd T: concern In i'vir-- a
yun SMU-K- sl asi irrsVIrnf
Icrtlii8 vcrk n m" of thr gr
trls of tf Y. M. C. A. in Chlni
y(?.TS f "? :'.'. rPm!. ' t?j- ITfiftf
ptntfs phd wrrk' ri'it
crt1 bp!f for rMVcn" rr ,r,.-r-

f! :f " V.

Th work wh M r, Povnton pr ;m

Ird hV finlsV'f rttMn rn
ftfter bcInnins wnutV t?m to
Set mrft ;peo;1 19 tttrrrt.. it rsl'?-- '

a of rflf?. with Uir coin
In or 50.000 eorfe wrds.

!Th rrospectns caTnr oft the prs'
Just-1- 8 j hours iefor my crntraot or
plred,"Cs"ald,'Mr; pQjntn. "nd tUH
night saw : mn leaving New York. "

,'That' the iyiok will be nvrch ns"
byr mission Vocfctles winBeem evident
from the-fa- ct that total of from $23.-00- 0

o 130,000 is annually spent in ca- -

Die messages oy tne loreign missions
We have long felt the need of a mis
slori code because' war boards America
great list of words that we had to" use
that could never be in the ot'.er

lliRlGAIilFFERlNGS
UIRL SAVES TRAIN BY VILD RIDE

j. P. "Helen's Sacrifice.' astride horse,
with Helen Holmes and Clisbee
in the leading' roles, "will be shown at
the Empire Theater today. Appointed,
night operator at Lone. Point, Helen
learns that the daughter Benton,
the day operator, is critically ill A

'splendid railroad drama I has been
staged ' in '. the ' production. A fast
freight is ordered sidetracked to make
way for a passenger train - carrying
hundreds of excursionists;

Miss Holmes, as relieves the
operator." She reads the message re-

ceived by the day operator to' disco-
ver the freight has passed the given
point and is rapidly nearing the train
filled with people. The 'daring young

THURSDAY TO BE fc

j Ah ri iin minHT m

AT YE LIBERTY

- At a meeting of the executive com-- )

mlttee of tne "Ad Club,, held, ryester4

Rvvfrrnigton. r sub-com-kn- d First Principal of
mlttiee to" take Charge1 of:rthe details
of the next "Ad Club night which,
will be' Thuf Bday; Septmbef 2l" This
bccaslon m "be !, celebrated ' at the
Liberty theater, when! a. special - Ad
Clab rilm --"win ;be thrown" on "the
screen, in to the usual pro
gram for the evening. The comjnit-tp- e'

conslsts of W. C.'Hodges, chair-
man ; C. ; Wright and R. E. Lam- -

l; This film was especially rprepared
tor.Hhe advertising organizations of
America and depicts the adventures
whtcb .befell a certain Mr. who,
whie wandering' in the "realms of
KemqiVTwas granted one wish by ng

pestered, as he thought,
by; Advertising men, Mr. Noad'wished
that , there should' be" do 'advertising.
Mis 1vish --was:- granted," the ruler of
the 'land of Pluto interpreting advert-
ising1 as meaning the making public
pf any. fact.'. :

: ": :

"This Is skid to be an exceptionally
fine fitm' and the members of the Ad
pQb " aid ; all the frlend3 thereoi
should "turn out 'in great "numbers
Thursday evening, 'making' things as
successful as are all of the events
handled; by. the Ad Cb-- '

" --

"'.Tickets will. bo on sale at th,e thea-te- r

'anclj the prices1 will remain the
aaine as 'those' usually prevailing at
the; LlbertyN ; vr ,

MANAGER HERTSCHEv
-- " SUSPfjp SEASIDE : ;

; SATURDAY DANCES
tV '. T'V

Manager Hertsche of the Seaside
hotel has been annoyed of late by
few undeslrables'who have in a meas
ure spoiled the" enioyment of the Sat
urday ' night dances 'that have been
held at this popular beach hotel.

"We have many friends who come
to these dances , for a good time,
said Mr." Hertsche, ""and I like to see
theiri. But 'some of them have com
plained, to me that a certain element
has 'started ' to come which does not
add to the pleasure of the dances nor
to ' the seiectness "of ' the occasions!
There' seems to be only one way to
stop thts , and that is to temporarily
discontinue the dances new
plan can be worked out which will
eliminate this nuisance.

"In the meantime we will continue
at the. Seaside to serve the same ex
cellent special-- , Saturday night din- -

ier3, with Kaal's orchestra in attend-
ance; during' the , evening." Adv.

mieatAn ' o rvr

Hi a 1

rapier 3 citf 1 iCCf
r o A

-. a

a

a

r

adontoa in advance "fy 4 misicnr'-rnc'Mi-
' ily: "--

; " " '

A n introductory er.la tin t i- -n rf' to
the rurpse of the Hrvk. 1 of nh' --

code In gon ral, ' Th'- -.
?c-o- H

In t' to Mr. ; i. ?a fnorrr s t'o
which drps nit cxt ? t l.n rf' i

jnr cf tho ? ata nVfft ri ; Fr ''s'l rn

redias. The intr--lictio- n !'o !
how' to re"l?tcr rrifito dd?5isf.
dirrct'V hs for all : m'ssionary rtit n
and sociftirs. ;

.'
;

Som idea cf:the sre rf
may .be' ca'r.cd hy a slu'' t tnV:
of 'contrnts r h'ch ". crn'n'n? an-OtJi- or

tli'nr?. R"joi to- - p n on
ments. bas? b. VrtvV r--
tecs, c irroncies. dtes. death, nomi-
nations; diseases nd- - rsus'o? of n ,v
--coJesiflFtical tfrm "cdttcatcn-- l trrms
hours, ins irance contpaniec, rroairc
medical terms, medicines 2nd "dnir
money and numerals.' narrcR. natlrn"!!
ties, officials, relatives, silinT. secre-
tary, steamship, lines, Rnd rthcrs."

Mr. 3oynton, who has been here
since the arrival of the Nippon Maru
last Friday, will, leave for the Orien'
on the Mongolia when' it: sails tonor
row morning. ' Ho goes to China this
time as general t statistician for" the

book',' there 9 I missioi ' of North

found

McGowan's women
Edith

of

Helen,

Noad

MfaV Boynton and a small son go with

a takes a short,

,

'

a

until a

f

cut to the. expected ' meeting place
Leaping from hec. ..horse to the plat-
form of the lpcorrotive cab, ahe is' in
time to ! avert aViribJe' catastrophe.
The story is, onei of a series of ad-

ventures in which3 Miss Holmes takes
a. leading part. ;p

A fine comedy in two parts; featur-
ing Flora Finch, Jay pwlggins and oth-
er fun-maker- s! ''will be ,a ,' headliner.
Dwiggins is 'in the moving, pic-

ture world as the Second John Bunny.
Theser stars will appear in "Mary Jane

mJJZC es -- tu8ban3 ver lie - Idscenes. rVou?" "Never." "How know?';
is one of the new. photo-play-s by Louis

uuiai ill

ATM CLAIMS

IRS. LYDIACffl
AT AGE DF EIGHTY

of President vv.r
appointed Was

addition

D.

rated)

Kawaiahao Seminary

i
All

(iOLDEIELD RUSH

FILM AT POPULAR

"The Lone Rush" will open to-

night at the Popular- theater for a

week's run, and the, usual mid-wee- k

matinee will take place tomorrow
afternoon. ; -

?! This is a picture adapted from tha
novel of the same name by JEdmund
Mitchell, which tells a story of the
great" Australian gold fields. -- The
photo-pla- y in ? fivg parts, and the
plot deals' with an attempt of

prospectors to rob; two broth-
ers of a valuable ; .claim. Frpm. all
parts of the world the gold seekers
are lured to the fields by a combina--

tlon of rascally speculators, and the
complications that' come out of this
situation up to the time the hefp of
the picture really locates . pay gold,

AaiiB
f r ' y , J

AD

in SLAVE TRAFFIC PHCTO-FLA- Y

In 6 Sensational Parts

Doctor Farkhurst says: ."Every, Country. and City Wprar.n should seo

THE VICE TF-US-
T, cxpoEinj White-Slaver- and its aU:ndmt hcrrors."

f i

vt5xvv-'''':- :

r

TIIK TOWER OKi FrtoT.LS-
-

t li )M ,TJ IK PALM I' 1 lOIfT Kll l.TI M.

An Unusual Opportunity to See the Wonderful Accomplishment of IJan.

Twenty Thirty Cents, - : Reserved Seats, Fifty Cents.

PHONG3937.

are sensational in the extreme.
"The Lone Star Rush" is said to

be magnificently staged and the conv
pany that presents it unusually
strong. There are numerous exciting
scenes in which ' horses and dare-
devil, riders ; participate, and through-
out runs a pretty romance of and
adventure.

'
y0ur 1

sengaqona! It do you

Star

Is
unprin-

cipled

love

"He tells me that I do not look a day
plder than I did when he married me,
and if he doesn't lie about .that I don't
think he would about less important
matters." t c'';;-X::rv- :-, v'r '

1.

MTti'2C"n ti
- The House. of Silent Drama;
Matinee from 1 to 4 o'clock; evening
performances from 6U5 to.l0:15 p. m.

TODAY'S PROGRAM V;
BY SPECIAL REQUEST v

Pt'THE PICTURE COWBOY"
; fA western drama In two reels) Sells

, EXTRAORDINARY PROGRA51
'

tAiFR SISTER (drama) .v;.;..SelIg
lfTHE SACRIFICE (drama) .....Seitg
jfcther,s : Baby ; Boy (cpmedy) . .Lubln

One
UOOU fill vr7T?a

D2---L - C A

1M

Antbeptic PoT7dcr
t ptat'of wttov nhi a
Uslart anttaepti iMtntkmnay tar matouu vm. - UItci

lmta.it relief to cstArrkal and
lnfeet4 condltkme the tan--
cow a)obrD. CXSQOAHP
AS A DOCCHBL - -

17m l uuwvng rvwar m
pwrfml rnniclil a4 ft-- '

rntlT of - alMaM, an4 4om
awa "wtta tla m of danrr-oua- .

poUonoaa ed tol-ttr- y

nmediea, aoca aa eartoUc
acid, aolpbata aC alae, Wcalorlde
tablet!, ttc. ' -

A 15c box af Tjw8 Antl-tptl- e

Powder atakea X falloai
of atasdard tlptle eolation.

Tor aala bj dlta ' araty-wt- r.

' - ' ,"
&XD ros rars uou

AXP BOOS. LET. v ,

; 25c, sec, n
I S. TYREE, Chcsist ht,

'', - 'V .1

ViH be shown under; the auspices of
the Honolulu Ad Glub at the

THEATER
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tvednesfl

j The San

Fair in 7

av;
SEPTEMBER 2,

THE

Great

Keels

V

PRICES: Ten, and

MOVING

r ri t 17711 Tr7 i 1
-- 4

:.Tcr-ii'-: ZiCJD-?- , 1::,
Kxclnsive Paramount Feature:Theater

- - y :; DAIHEL FROHIIAN f
-- ; ;

; A
'

.
- In the

Episode of

PATHE WEEKLY, 1
Up-to-the-Iin- '

Latest Fall Fashions And World's News
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINES FOR ALL PATRONS

' PRICES 20, 30 CENTS
CLTJ3. ITIGflT

SEVEN

Presents

' Wcatjend tOjCheckin and Xipalinj cf .

. B A G G A G 2 :

on outgoing steamers without inconvenienca to p?.::r:::
make specialty, of FurcUurD llovir

Union-PacilzcT- rc ? zzr, 1,1

TJ F5. Mail , Camera.

King St. next to Young Hotel -

v. f . . ) ,

ffic Advqriidn CW:z ci

educational 'd::icl:zn c

Gbm2 and brin.'C
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EIGHT

SALE,
Commodious th ree bedroom

house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire of

C

fx r n

T

Cable

21 Sv
83 Merchant St

rm

MAR

S . D e s k jr ,

T7 T7 "V

SERVICE RELIABILITY v

Phone 2161

AN
FINEST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND DESIGN

i
t

i

I ... -

r

V 7

to

i H

" .. ..

Will run on Gu
ollne. or

Dli till ate! All

sizes from 2 to So

h p. For 's work or

boats. '
for

Hfe. for our

free In

colors, giving low
I'

prices.

Representatives wanted In the Islands. Best terras and big

AM ECO.

Discounts the Territories.

ECONOMY

Kerosene

pleasure
Guaranteed

Send
catalogue

Hawaiian

American Engine Co..
507 Boston .Street

Detroit,' Michigan, U. S. A.

AM'l V"':"

You cart tlbcglrt the musical education of your
children too early, 3Iusic appeals to the baby
fore Kc polcen ifdrd is comprehended.

A whisiKa miwi top--t-he mother's lullaby all

make irresistible appeal to the infant. So music in its
higher forms makes appeal to the growing child.

Teach Your Boy or Girl Music :

Let them play first by music roll to get the general

effect and outlinc- -r then practice by hand.

s easily accorttplishcd with the one instrument
" the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC -- a marvelous

: new development of the famous AUTOPIANO. The -

. yUT0PIAN0 ELECTRIC comprises four instru-- -

- ments in one:
r

- 1, A Piano 3. A Player without (readies

,2rA Player with treadles 4; A :
.

i Jcal iffort It "makes play out of playing." - . .

The children need not uselhe treadles the electric
: motor will do the work. : ; ..

Cme iii-sc-
o-and hear the AUTOPIANO ELEC---

TRIC-i-f you have growing boys and girls.

Come in and see the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC ,

. enjwoyit will appeal to you.

'
; HONOLUIiTJ MUSIC CO., LTD.

; ' ' ! Fort St. Above Hotel ;

WW
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BPKIPALOF

Dr. Robert Day
of Staff of Pomona Col

lege, Has wide
Dr.' Robert Dav Williams. ncwj)rn

clpal : of Mills school, . together with
alri: Williams and tne two cn""
arrived this morning on theWllheK
min from Claremcuw Calitornia. i
H. Yost, one of the new members, c
the Mills schorl facoity Is als wit:

rCr. WIlMaos. Mr. Yost !s a 5 aluf
f the University of Califprnla. Hr

will have harsc of the grounds an
farm at the Manoa :nstltnt!'-,n- .

, 3

Dur :tri --, v.

Mr.. Williams this m mine : as th-b-

t was DiiHInK into the liarlor .!;
ether words I am a roor-sailor- . Wr
I Ret to fecl'nt better, 1 shall be slatf
of a long talk.- -.

,
Dr. and Mrs. Willlairs wentmreci

remain tbera for a few weeks until tV
regular rottaee Jn which tey, are 1

live is ready jfor j tnem. . ScVool wi
belnbh Septemher 21, and Dr. WP
jlpms will; take charge at one yl
Vng n touch .wltu tilings. 'and gttt nr.
acquainted with ne conditions. .

In ; Dr. WlUiam, tne- - inusiees v
Mills school, have secured a yo-n- v

man. but: one or, vanei exucrjnw.
Dr. Williams t8 a lufer or athktlr-- r
rrind ot boya, a woi Ker In the moe
ment to extend iilgner educat'onal ad
vantages to the people, an ardent sup
pcrter of settlemeut work, a college

Instructor In Wolo and In pllosv
phy and rsycaolig, ana a sium u

the popu'a' teacbiu? of the Bible.
Mr. Williaras was graundu.u

Rcdlands higa! school Jn t. Rfjn
the, same year to Pomona. coljecie. 'J1

rv in Mlene waa "well roundel, bu

his major study was biolosy. 11J An

Ished pompn in 1903 with the df tre-o- f

bachelor Hf scfence." Whl e In co?

lege he toot .actlye: part In Htrai?
and debating socieucs nu m .

C. A. ofkr He played "basba 1. an
held t&e college and Intercollesiat'
tenuis chamrionshfp for Vr?

Following the couw e at Pomona, he
went to the : University cf California

of graduate work in thefor a year,
department of botany, zoology and
geology. During the, year ne as aa
aspistaht In the department,": giving a
course in foretryThe following am-m- cr

ho, collected specimens, for the
study .of botany- - in Northern Califor-

nia, took the BumWcr course at the
unlrcrsUy. and , was a research mem-

ber of the . U nlv ersity Marine Biologi-

cal laboratory at - Coronado. r n
. MrJ- - Williams .returned to Pomona

college as assistant in biology In
lOOVgiving course In botany, zoology

and embryology. In," 1905 he was" made
Instructor In botany and jooogr. Ii
1906 he received the Xale. fellowship

Alumni ,A sociation At Yale he tooW
work In pnuosopny aagraduate , s , .

mm.

ARRIVES TO TAKE UP HI

Williams, Form-
erly

Expenece

w0trni'cdfo'crr,

(DOYLE

IIEitlAGElii;
OFTEAL'SSII Df

. J. Walter Doyle genial Walter hi!
self la tack in bur midst. He cay. TtrtihAtmtnA .' this morn
tvivIa la tokfiaelnK the Raymond

which will come here aboutmthel1toTnhr 28 to blay 14 weeks In
lands, largely at the Bijou. The Teals
have been here before and are fav-

orites. V He says; the show is better
this year than ever and is suce. to
score a big success. . Afterward it may
go to Australia:, f .' .:v

--gan Francisco is- - fine, but I am
mighty glad to be back in Honolulu,?
said Doyle, bringing with him a bun-

dle pf .greetings from San Francisco
newspaper men to local brethren of
the profession, f .

:
",

:

r Doyle is still receiving congratula-
tions over his success in promoting
the Hawaii Day.stunta at the expo-

sition. It was shortly after thlsUhat
the Hawaii commission decided to
dispense with ;a publicity representa-
tive, but Doyle ' returns a looster for
the Hawaii-displa-y just the same.

EIGHTY-NIN- E DEATHS

IN HONOLULU DURING

. r JULY, REPORT SHOWS

Following a custom which Is ob-

served by a ; majority of -- the states
on tlje mainland as well as by many
foreign countries, thel .bureau of vital
statistics of theVloard " of health, cf
which Miss M.- Hester Lemon is gen-

eral registrar, has adopted a new form
of report blank which is not only com-

plete and comprehensive, but system-
atic In its makeupv,;'::;.:;:;-'.;::-Th- e

new blank contains 189 causes
from .which death may result., either
by disease or. accident There is also
space for enumerating the deaths by
nationality, age and sex. The July
report for. Honolulu shows that there
were 89 deaths, five being non-res- k

dents. Giving the estimated popula-

tion of Honolulu as 64,150, the report
shows that the "annual death rate per
1000 persons Is to date, 16.65., : 6

Two persons ere drowned s when
the tughoat Sandusky ; capsized off
Sandusky, Ohio.;

Eyes in&amed by expo-
sure to Cza Csand T.IsJ
ruickly relieved by LiniS
vaCsfv. Mo Smartiti.. .

Yosx VrrzfJt 50c per Bottle. Ksrfst Cyt
rnhTubct2Sc ForCtoktliCycrraxdc
Crta or Crtu Zjt Ccs2j Ca., C!s

ILLS SCHOOL

S DUTIES

Or. Robert Day Y iiliama Jitw Prin
. clpal cf Mills School.

psychology, ' receiving the degree of
M. A. In 19Q7f arid,; that of Ph. D. in
1909.

In the fall of l?oi Dr. Williams wa3
called tack to Pomona college as

in the two? subjects he had
taken at Yale, and was appointed to
the chair of associate professors In
1913 he was made full professor of
psychology and j' education, holding
this position at the time he was elect-
ed to the prlncipalship of Mills school.
His summers' since 1909 have been
spent In out-of-do- work, two of them
as leader of 'summer, camps for boys,
two as Bible study leader at. T." Mc C.
A.' student, conference8,v and two "In
scientific research work.

Or. Williams was married, In 1910
to M lss Jessie Hays of Kansas City,
Missouri. Mrs. Williams is a gradu-af- ?

. of Drury. cojlcge' In Springfield.
Missouri, having both B. A. snd M. A.
degrees from tUatfschool. l'Dllowing
her graduation,- - Mrs. Williams spent
a period tiajch Hfpaij . then went,, fpr
a year and ; i naf) bfl graduate wrk
in Latin and Guek at Yale. Mrs.lWll-Ham- s

has nad wide experience Id Y.

Vv.VV. .work.nd in yaricua church,
college and social clubs. '

The faculty if$1 ills- - school . tor , the
vear 1915-1- 6 is as' follows: Dr. Robert
Day, Williams, jrincipal; John P. Nel-

son, y lces?rtucipal; I., Ckjpeland,
George Mcrrt Jerome LV Mears. II.
H-- YostvAVllKiiOa Barney. JI. M. Blow-Hordui-- e

Bptts.-Misf- es Mary.L,

M.'Byrd an dy S!Ibfcth' J Jcnes. . Or.

DEATH CLAIMS

LYDIACOAW

AT AGE OF EIGHTY,

Was Bom In : Islands in 1 834,1:

'

' and Was First Principal of
rxawaianaa seminary

am trying to take away some of their
rights and;aboli8h omces neretoiore
held .by Hawailans and they claim
that some hade drew up the propos-

ed charter aad gave it to me to pre-sen- t.

. . !

"On the other, side," he continued,
"are- - the haolest declaring that I am
framing up to give the Hawailans ev-

erything. I am going to say right now,

that ho 'haole' gave me this proposed
charter and I am not preparing it for
any one's special benefit It was
drawn up with the sole object of cut-
ting down overhead expenses and get-

ting the best kind of roads and other
improvements for the least amount of
money. :I believe It will result in
there being more money to spend on
the roads, and that would mean more
laborers would get employment;

T drew up the proposed charter my-

self. ' I even: typed . I am
paying . for ; whatever expense there is
connected with it; such'. as printing,
and I am doing It solely as a business-
man trying to save the city- - from a
waste of itsT money. 1 consulted with
nodne xcept John Wise in drafting

.. ........ i . t -

EXPOSITION FILM

The BUoa theater: will offer to the
Honolulu public a magnificent picture
of the: Panama-Pacifi- c exposition be-

ginning Wednesday evening.
This film .shows in a very realistic

manner the various ; buildings and
points of interest about . the fair
grounds. ? The splendors of the expo-
sition city; by day and night the ex-

terior and interior of the wonderful
palaces devoted to the various branch-
es of developed civilization, are shown
in a never-to-b- e forgotten manner.

These pictures have won a wonder-
ful reputation throughout the states
and Honolulans have a treat In store.
The film is In seven parts. The show
begins at 8 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing, and the usual prices will prevail

Threshing of wheat is
in parts of, Oregon.

in progress

1 '

0stterSlghtr
Less

J Annoyance

Toric Lenses ' give
a larger field of
clear vision, and
their curved shape
makes them appear
very much neater
than ' flat " lenses.
Your eyelashes will
not touch them,
nor will you find
any . rear p reflec-
tions "to confuse
and annoy. Let us
explain their many
advantages to you.

A. N.SANFORD
Optic i a n
Boston Bldg. : Fort Street

Over May A Co. , .
'

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide stock of every
description v

"The Best at Any
. . Price.' ! . tC

THE CHERRY
Fort St., Cor: Pauahi ;

MEAT MARKET GROCERY

PHONE 3451
- C. 'CL YEE HOP A CO.;

FOR ICE COLD ORIN8 AND
t4 PI CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE . '

HAWAIIAN OnUG CO
Hotel and Bsthel Streets

LET YOUR CHILDREN WEAR !

TROT MOC.3' ' t

(
t -- . t

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King '.St- - ;

Fresh Fish
AT THE' 1 . - -

Metropolitan Meat ; MreVi
Phone 3445

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

Sale now on 2 weeks only
152 54 Hotel, SL, at Bishop.

; If Yoii ;.'."'. i

are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take a,

D.M) Dyspepsia
t Tablet

before and after each meal and'you will
obtain promp t relief . Sold only by U8.250

Benson, Smith & Cov Ltd,

Makings.

Punch ,

For

Mother's

Party

When mother,
or bis: sister
entertains
there's no
drink ; so ap-

propriate or
so popular as
delicious, re- -'

f re s hi n g
punch made Xrs
With Jrm4UmMm

A Sp2cial Sale of

Art Needle Wwti : .,.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 8 A. M.
Included In this sale are finished Pillow Tops, Center Pieces, Shirt

Waists. Children DresscsC Scarfs and many .novelty articles,; also
stamped Needle Work Goods of all kinds. - . '.

: SPECIAL AT 10c
....:. ""'v. - " - ', - "i ' -

We call your special attention to one assortment of alamped Til- -'

"low . Tops, includins about 75" d'ffercnt patterns. These were formerly
priced as high as- - &Zc. We wlch to close these entirely out fo have
marked them at this rcmarkatly low price 10c each. ' v

Other assortments of Finished and Stamped Goods at 2ac, 50c, "5c
and II, which we offer-duall- y in duel ve values, K ' V : 'V a

Also on this date will Is k&i; ;r
A Special Sale of Cprcc-s.:- : ;

This Is a closing out oficrin of edd slxes.and styles and one that
'will appeal to the economically Inclined, as the models are: not old-sty- le

or undesirables, hut broken lota and will show reductions of CO
"percent and more.' Included are low, medium and hlsh'bust; front

: and back lace models , la batiste, coutll, brocade
'

aid'aiSt.. V"-,v;-
,' ,

ONE MODEL AT $2.50
! '"V

We call your speclai attention to this number, it belas a iltdxae
Irene model in light weight trsco, extreme low bustr and boneless.
This was the most popular of the past season's styles cud at this spe-

cial price Is an excellent value formerly ,
'"

Thirteen ether lots ranging from 23c to $10, lacludla; CI different
models. - , ,

B. E . Ehlers Gp;;

.c6cl And mm"
...

. ;".'.. '

,
j

,v ', '.. i --
V

4' - ' II V7 ' V
, ' ;' V - ; - '

S 7"

- We have iorvale one of the best situatctf properties

in the district, comprising almost two acres acd onjy a

few inorireiits from Ntiuami" Street.'.; .;v..".-v- i v':

We Sell ais a Whole or SuBdiyide

Bethel Street

Pa
i v

Japanese Silk Qczh :hr:iiii:3
S AYEG'UDA';; .

1120 Nnnann St. Thonc 1522 Abovo Hotel V.t

ctah nm i ctim f; rum n- -

dirt --uullum lil mmiti
i

"A p

cAIiriffi(U)B!!iF& Grape Jeice
.

;

Bottled .Where, the Best Grapes Grow

A block of ice in your punch bowl, a bottle of Armour's Grape Juice", a le'm'on

or two, a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season. Charged water or
plain as you like it. You have the finest punch that can be madefit for any :

occasion. , -
' '

Only the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used for Armour's Grape Juice. Pressed and bottled In the
Armour Factories at Westfield, N. Y and MatUwan. Michigan, right where the best Concords growf --

No diluting, no artificial sweetening. Just the1 pure juice with all the original freshness, and fine -

flaVBuy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist- - Served at fountains, "ouKets
and clubs. ' - ,

Do you want to know the latest ways to serve grape juicer-Se- nd

for our Grape Juice Recipe Book Mailed free on request

H. HACIIFELD & CO., LTD., - - Vhc!:::!3


